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The New« Review Circu
late* in Three Counties— 
Hamilton, Erath and Bos- 
Ijuc— 46 years o f Service. E t t o  î& £ X S ÏV iX i

Hicg Strives to Serve the 
Needs o f the Dairymen, 
Poultry nu;n and Farmer« 
o f This Vast Community

Here In
H I CO

Now, for the purpose of strip
ping o ff the veil o f mystery which 
to some has surrounded announce
ment of an important Katherine 
scheduled for Hico Saturday a f
ternoon. we will give a little in
side dope on the nature o f the 
meeting. Announcement was 
made in the news columns of thi* 
paper a few weeks ago that the 
members of the Heart O' Texas 
Press Association had been in
vited to play go lf and use the 
accomn|i|dations at the Bluebon
net Country Club on Saturday. 
September 26th. However ihal 
announcement has uul U in  up 
plemented until this week, when 
it was decided for sure that the 
august body mentioned would ac
cept the invitation

The meeting proper is to I*1 held 
at the neighbor city o f Stephen 
ville, libginning with a danc on 
Friday night. Saturday morning 
will be reserved for the business 
session, and a luneheon will be 
served there Then after a short 1 
afternoon session the golfers and 
others who want a place to rest 
up before their drive home will 
wend their way Hico-ward to play 
as many holes of golf as time will 
allow and settle the question o f I 
who is to keep the go lf trophy for , 

'another year.

Several Subscribers 
Have Ordered N. R. 

Since Last Report
Most subscribers state that they 

appreciate the policy o f the News- 
Review---that ot stopping the pa
per when their time is out. there
by reminding them that it is time 
to renew. For that reason we are 
continuing the plan, and appre
ciate the prompt payment of those 
who desire to keep on receiving 
the paper.

Among those who have paid up 
within the past few days arc sev
eral new supseribers, who have 
never received the paper or who 
have not gotten it in some time. 
There is still room for more. If 
your friends ami neighbors do not 
read the home paper, insist on 
giving a trial subscription.

Little Monkeys and Rushing Business
, __•  _____ •  ___*

BUT NO MONKEY BUSINESS FOUND
_ ,   __ • _____ _____ •  ___ • _

On Recent Visit to Spencer Road (  amp

BANDS 
AT

The fact that dogs and monkeys i Equipment includi an Osgood 
are kept at the road camp of < omniar*Ifr elevating
James Spencer & Son, contractor grader», a rock crushei thru 
on the new stretch o f road bet ween Caterpillar *•<) tractors and flit;. 
Hico and Dublin, along the route -even head of stock Th* company 
o f Highway 67. does not mean that .has its own electric lighting *> 

any monkey business in ¡turn, am) is digging a well fi
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It is fortunate that Stephenville 
has consented to share her guests 
with Hico, for although the Heart 
O' Texas organization is not large 
as press clubs go, still it is com
posed o f a numb« r o f reprcalnta- 
tives from towns over a wide ter
ritory in Central and West Texas, 
anti composes a body sufficiently 
large that it would handicap a 
town the size o f Hico to entertain 
them outright. So their decision 
to visit Hico for a short time an«i 
avail themselves of the facilities 
offered by the Bluebonnet Coun
try Club is quite M  honor._______

In additien to the regular pro
grams sent out from Stephcnvillc
with Hico’s invitation thereon, Mr 
R. F. Wiseman o f the Wiseman 
Studio, Hico, Texas, furnished pic
ture postal cards to be mailed from 
this place, urging attendance o f 
as many as |Vwsible at the golf the price was 
tournament. Other local citizens i realized after 
have pitched in with o ffir*  of h«dp
in various way.«, and money was | farmer made more out o f produce 
made up to put the golf course in at the present price*, 
tip-top shape for the convenience j C. E. Nelson. County Agent for 
and enjoyment o f the visitors. So i Hamilton County for the past 
Hico will not lie cnibarn*seil in any year, who subscribed to the News 
sense o f the word and our people ! Review upon taking up his resi- 
ure gin«! o f the opportunity to | deni • in tin- section, dropped in

Mrs. K. C. Epperson 
from f  odd th waite, Texas, 
new home since removing 
Hico some months hack: 1 
send more paper. We weri 
there last w|eck several do| s " 
Thanks. Mrs. Epperson, and we 
hope you people like your new 
home but don't want you to for
get Hico.

Mrs Fairey Phelps order* 
address changed from Hico 
list t«> Hot Spring-, New M 
where she will he located 
time.

('. J. Lackey, a Dallas subscrib
er, has moved from 4710 Reiger 
to 214 1-2 N. Cisco, and ordered 
his paper changed to the latter 
address.

A. C. Stanford, an old reliable 
subscriber, has renewed hi- sub
scription for another year. Hi* 
paper goes to him on Route 6, H i
co.

F. S. Latham, proprietor of La
tham’s Tailor Shop, Hico, will rc- 

I ceive the News Review for a 
'• year, having dug down in his 
I pocket a dollar’s worth recently

J«m I .ovell, city, is a new sub- 
' scriber to the News Review. We 
hope that he will consider 

! money well sp«.nt, and decide 
I continue his subscription at 
i expiration.

Warrtm Hefner, city, adds hi- 
¡name to our li*t. That makes our 
redurd on the Hefner family 
«how up mighty good.

J. H. M«*eks, a fanner on route 
! 3, was in last Saturday and gave 
us Sftc to get the Hico paper for 

| six months. He had brought his 
produue to town and do their usual 
shopping. When asked about the 
cotton in their section, he «aid 
they had a lot o f it out there hut 

so low. nothing was , 
paying rent, picking 

anil ginning. He stated that th e ;

j anil
of «me man. A 
ing gouged, out

his
to
its

! there is
the way that aggregation goes 
about its duties. For after set
ting up camp last week, getting 
everything in readiness for a few 
months of intensive construction 
work, and all the equipment on the 
ground, the wheels began turning 
about noon Mtinday of this week I 
and much progress has been made !

One visiting the site if first ini- , 
pressed with the fact that those- ! 
who are staying at the camp have 
I repared to enjoy all the comfort* 
of home A cage o f nn nkeys is 
to be found in the center of th" 
caynp and inside are twx. playful 
animals. There were three, accord
ing to Mrs. Spencer, who came to 
the window of her private car toi other in 
enlist aid in finding the stray an-1 gets the 
imal. Monkey, Maggie and Sam- ! were just 
mie are the names of the |>et.s, and shovel to 
Maggie, the mother, accompanied j he pulled by the 
by Satnmie, the baby, strayed o ff! more stiing to pull 
Sunday night. A neighbor lo
cated the smaller animal, hut at 
that time nothing hail been heard 
o f the mother monkey. Mrs. Spen
cer offers u liliera! reward for the 
return o f her pet or information 
as to its whereabouts.

There are five ear houses, a 
kitchen a dining car, an office, 
living quarters for the men and 
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer’- private 
car. The latter Is furnished as 
any private home would he— with 
finishings in blue and white, wall 
pockets anil plaque-, and a cabinet 
radio.

Only about eightimn men came 
with the company. ■ Expectation« 
arc that sixty men will lie cm-j 
ployed altogether. Applications! 
for jobs at the present time far*
► xceed the number of (Misitions. 
hut all the local help will be used 
that it is possible to take care 
of, it is stated.

for its
water supply

One o f the most interesting per
formance« to the writer wa- the 
operation o f th giant hovil which 
performs with almo-t huufan kill 

precision, under the guidance 
glen* gap Mas !►-
through a hill and 

the rock and dirt placed in dump 
wagons to be hauled to th foot 
o f the hill and used in mnking a 
fill. Upon elH'i untering large 
rocks too big t<* K*> into th" shovel 
the operator maniuplates his ma
chine in -uch a way to break 
the i*i«’ks up into -mailer pieces, 
the greut arm swinging up and 
down, and front on* side to an- 

ceaseless activity. Uni- 
impression that if there 
one other thing for the 
do-—one more handle to 

iperator or one 
he would have 

to do it with his teeth, for both 
his hand- and Imth his feet 
kept busy every minute of 
time

A few hour- working time Mon
day had made a great difference 
in the looks o f the landscape. "A  
pretty big ga-h there. Mr Silen
cer," remarked one of the by
standers to the “ skipper" of tht- 
job. "Yep, hut it’s got to get 
bigger thun that right fast,”  he 
answered, and then goes on Hliout 
his business. Thi- seems to tie a 
job where even the h «- works.

The way this road building crew 
started out is very encourag

ing. and give« promise o f an early 
completion of the new route o f 
Higbwav 67. While there are many 
•miles ahead o f the workers and 
a lot of work and worry, the way 
they were going about their busi- 
nes- Monday i- proof that they are 
old hand- nt the game.

Three widely known hands will 
provide music daily at the I Will 
State Fair of Texas, Oct. 10 to 2fi, 
it has been announced here by T.
E. Jackson, president of th< v  po
rtion.

Maul Ashley’s State Fair Band, 
u musial organization of 40 pieces 
which ha.- been providing convert . |,v 
mu-ic on the main plaza for the 
past scvdi nl yi ur.-. will again li
the official State Fair band..

('«m oves' Band, a noted mili
tary band, will provide music at 
the First Annual Pavilion Show in 
the Livestock Arena. Cervonis' 
Band is the official band of the 
l.'lfith Field Artillery and is also 
thP official American Legion Band.
Tin is one of the 1» -t h|nd.« 
which has lieen brought to tin 
State Fair o f Texa- in many 
years. It consists o f 15 pieces and 
a numlier of soloists one of whom 
is Miss Margaret Van Deisne. op
era supra no.

The "Three Little Girls" orchi *- 
tra will lie a musical organization 
o f twenty-six pieces composed of 
the vi rv l>est musician- available 
in New York City.

Farmer Critically 
Hurt At Crossing 
Soutli of Alexander

s t a t e  f a i r  Agreement Complete 
On Rigrht-of-Way for 
New Highway No. 66
SAN ANTONIO, Texas.— Texas 

first designated super-highway,!1—. 
Nio. 66. was seen last week us an j A 
early reality with announcement 

D. E. Colp, chairman of the ex- 
ecutive committee of the Highway 
No. 66 Assoeiation. that all inter
ested counties along the route 
from the Red River via San An
tonio to the Rio Grande have 
agreed to proceed.

Th- -uperhighway will extend 
from Red River near Wichita 
f alls to the Rio (iiande at Hidal
go. “ Two-third* of the highway is 
built.”  said Mr. Colp. “ We have 
other counties on the dotted line 
except Erath, where agreement 
has been reached.

“The counties agree to furnish 
and fence 100-foot right o f way 
and to go fifty -fifty  with the 
State Highway Department in 
grading and drainage,” he said.

Keeping L p  W ith

TEXAS
pecan-shelling plant, which

will employ between 500 and 1,000 
women, will be erected in Laredo, 
according to plans of Hurold E. 
Hutches, representative o f San 
Antonio pecan growers and ship
pers. Th« plant will co«t about 
$100,000. The availability o f labor 
is supposedly the reason fo i the 
erection of the plant in that city.

Thi- new plant 
ing Company

o f the Fehr Bak- 
.jH was opened at 

Beaumont last week with thru« 
days of general reception to the 
public. The plant, which is safkl by 
its builders to be one of the lar
gest in the South and at present 
the most modern in the United 
States, has been erected at a coat 
o f $200,000. It has u rapacity o f 
26,(Kill loaves of bread a day.

Cost of Living 
Cut 11 Per Cent 

Analysis Shows

a re 
the

hn-

CARLTON Sept. I- M B 
Fox, 60, a prominent farmer liv 
ing about two miles south - f 
Alexander, about .'10 miles from 
here, suffered a triple fracture of 
the skull when his auto was struck 
bv a southbound motor car on th- 
Cotton Belt, at 7:45 o'clock Friday 
morning. In an unconscious condi- 
ti- n. he was taken to a Hamilton 
hospital. Physicians say hi- injur 
ie« will prove fatal. ,

Fox was enroute to a cemetery 
near Alexander to make arrange
ments for the digging of a grave 
f'-r an infant child o f Jeff Med
ford. a friend who also live near 
Alexander, when the accident oc
curred. It i* thought Fox did not 
see or hear the approaching mo
tor car when he drove upon the 
tracks.

Fox ha- a wife and six children, 
almost all grown.

I*er

Commi.ssioners Busy 
On Lateral Roads 
In Vicinity of Hico

M IFF OF I ORMF.K Hit (t
m a n  sues urn of w

One-twentieth acre o f irrigated 
! strawberries produced an income 
‘ o f >175 this past spring for J. L 
'Jordan of Bailey county who ped- 
] died them in Muleshoe Last year 

%UO| the patch returned $155

entertain these visitors.

Editors and their friends will lie 
found not a hard lot to entertain 
They are pretty much like every
one else, and when made to feel 
at home in a place 
joy whatever form 
may he extended them. D has 
been suggested that other features 
might he offered, hut the short 
t|me allotted for their stay in 
Hico prevents any elaborate ar
rangement«.

Thi* ladies in attendance at Ste- 
phenville will be urged to come 
down for the short stay, anil make 
themselves comfortable at the 
club-house. Others who do not 
care to play golf are expected to 
come down for a visit. Those who 
care t«> go out from Hico and min
gle with the visitors for a time 
will probably find their time well 
spent. Just give them a little of 
that old-fashioned hospitality 
they all thrive on smile« and 
handshaking— amt don't be afraid 
to slap the boys on the hack and 
tell them you’re glnd they came. 
As for the ladies, use your own 
judgment. For if the Hon. Joe J. 
Taylor o f State Press fame in the 
Dallas News is on hand, he will 
probably hold the ladies spellbound J 
for the entire duration o f their 
visit

last week and ordered the paper 
sent to him for another year, g iv
ing us a check for ««me. Mr. 
Nelson is doing some good work 
all over the county, anil has made 
many friends in and around Hico. 

proceed to en- t Roy Moffatt, formerly a resi- 
o f hospitality j dent of Hico. where he was em

ployed as engineer for the Texas- 
Louisiiinii Power Co., orders his 
paper changed to Douglas. Ariz- 
* nn. in care of the American A ir
ways. Roy’s friend- miss him 
here, hut are glad to know that 
he has lined up with a nice job 
in his new line of work.

Rhuey Bingham's paper will in 
the future In- sent to Box .'164, 
Stephenville. Texas.

Dr C. O. Brown, of Clifton, who 
with Dr. Johnson, also of Clifton, 
ci mes to Hico «>n Mondays, Wed
nesday- iind Friday» of each week 
at Mrs. T. It Lane’s residence was 
in Friday.to subscribe for the Hico 
paper. Thev are chiropractors, and 
come highlv recommended in their 
profession. Dr Brown highlv com
plimented the Hico News-Review.

IN THIS WHY SOME 
ARK NOT IN JAIL

Now for the boys and girl- o f 
the press gang— those whom this 
will reach leforc they start to thi 
fall meeting - -don’t In; hashful 
about coming down this way. Ard 
“ if you don’t see what you want, 
ask for it.”  Hico's part of the 
entertainment is to be rather in
formal. but we want you to feel 
at home here, and will hoi« your 
bahv. fix your flats, sew uo yx*ur 
clothe* or do whatever yo!l wish 
done. Don’t get in a hurry to get 
home after the Stephenvillo meet
ing nnd disappoint us we're look
ing for you and want you to  «»me.

McCARTY MURDER T R IA L
REMOVED TO COM A M  HI.

Just as the New* Review was 
going to pres« Thursdnv isfternoon 
word came from HamiltorJ t » th“ 
case o f Paul McCarty, charged 
with murder o f his father. J F 
McCarty, on the 15th o f S-ptambcr 
had been moved from Hamilton 
to Comanche County fV>r ti Ani- 

Ali jtitors summoned p i  
special venire foi this ca«e IP*.ex-1

Perhaps you would laugh at 
the idea that owning a dog or 

I cat or a canary might keep you 
1 from going to jail. It does seem 
i-Hther far-fetched, doesn’t i t ’

| Yet there are clos • to 10,000.
- 000 dogs in the United State-, be- 
! «ides great numbers of cats and 
( hirilR anil other pets enough so 
that every boy and girl can have 
at least one. But of the men who 
today arc «ervine sentence» in 

| prison, less that, one in every hun- 
| drill had a pet when he was a hoy.

Can it be pos-ibl -• that owning 
| a pet doe* something to a boy or 
| girl so that ho or -he is not iike- 
ly to become a lawbreaker? It is 
quite possible Having a pet tea
ches you kindness. A dog can give 
you ns good lessons In loyalty, 
(•outage and cheerfulnes- as the 
best tearher in the world And 
these are the qualities that make 
good cltizrn*.

Maybe that old dog of yours, 
whom vou prize so much a* a play j 
mate, is more valuable than vou 
dreamed Perhaps he is nn impor
tant factor in shnping your char
acter. At nnv rate, he is worth 
the heat treatmept that you can 
give him Exchange.

While interest in road work ha« 
been centered about highways for 
the past few weeks, lateral and 
community roads have not been 
neglected, as one will find upon 
making a tour of th«- country ad
jacent to Hico.

Several weeks ago the big trac
tor and grader worked the Erath 
County end o f the old Clairettc 
road ns far as the Bosque River. 
Funds were supplemented by do
nations from Hico to extend thi; 
work this way to thi ixvunty line, 
and the route is now up in good 
sha|M- all the way

Commissioner J. II. Smith of 
Erath County did considerable 
work on the Altmun road and 
school rood beyond K K Jenkins' 
place. S. A. Clark. Hamilton 
County commissioner fnfm thi« 
precinct, took up the work where 
Mr. Smith left off. In fact they 
»eemed to have worked together 
where their mad« overlap, and in 

i so doing have don*1 a fine piece of 
connected mad work.

Mr. Clark has a new grader and 
a new tractor, and seems to lie 
working this and his other pieces 
of machinery overtime All the 
lateral roads south o f town have 
been gone over anil put in «hap* 
i*efore the winter rams set in. The 
Fairy and Olin copimunitlea have 
been the scene of much activity, 
and other roads are being worked 
until in u -hurt time >nc ran drive 
practically anywhere in thi« end 
of the county in comfort

WashingU n. Sept. 2.'L The 
|'r»n«* recent analysis by the depart 
• ment of lie or show« the cost of 
'iving in the United States ha« de
creased «ince 1929 by 11 
rent.

i The index ¡« built of the item» ' 
o f food clothing, rent, fuel and 

i light, household furnishing good- 
arid miscellaneous.

T ie  mist substantial decline 
has taken place in foodstuff*. 
These show a drop of 22.5 pet |

: cent.
Clothing prices -bowed a 

change o f !l.4 per cent, while ri nt 
decreased 7.5 per cent. A decrease 
of ? |>er cent wa« shown by fuel | 
and light, while household furnish
ing« declined almost 11 per cent. 
The miscellaneous column, includ
ing all necessaries not otherwise 
classified, «bowed only a nominal 
reduction.

In ull case* except fuel and 
light, showing a tendency to in
crease during the winter season, 
the commodity items have dis
played a steady decline down to 
the present summer.

During the «ix months period 
ending June lti.'il. occurred the 
most marked dee-line in the food 
group, totaling 1.1.8 per cent.

Erection of a $100,000 steel and 
concrete building to house the 
processing plant of the Carrot 
Products Company o f Delaware] 
was begun at Kingsville laxt week. 
According to Former Gov. C. M. 
Haskell of Oklahoma, who ia 
hairman of the board o f director» 

of the Carrot Product» Company 
and »1», was a visitor in Kings
ville last week, the plant will use 
more than 9.000 tons o f carrots 
annually. Tabic syrup, jelly mar
malade. butter, juice and break
fast food will be manufactured at 
the new plant under processes dis
cover« d by J. A. Smith, who will 
la in charge of the Kingsville 
plant and who has for the last 
eighteen months operated a small 
plant o f the same kind in Oklaho
ma City,

Development larger than ever 1»« 
tore in the history of this resort 
is U-ing made in the manufacture 
o f the crystals from the mineral 
water at Mineral Wells. luirge 
new plant* have tie« n recently 
completed by the Huker Hotel and 
Crazy Hotel interest« and a new 
plant by R. B Locke of that city. 
Seven plants are in operation and 
the output the la«t twelve month* 
was in excess of half a million 
pounds The product retails at 
average of more than $1 
•

having trouble in keeping 
their orders.

n 
pel
are 

up with

Damages in the sum of $60,000 
are asked in a suit filed in the 
Seventy-Fourth District Court in 
Waco b> Mrs. Constance M. Con-' 
nully against the city of Waco. I 
She seek.« to recover for the deuth 1 
o f her husband, 11. C. (Sniper* 
Connally. who wa- kill*-d when hi.« 
auto wa- struck by a fire truck in 
North Waco, July 4. Mr. Connally 
was a star football and baseball 
player for Baylor University some 
years ago

Mr. Connally was a nephew of 
Ed Connally who lived here for 
numlier* of years. H C. was at one 
time a «tudent of the llitx* schools.

Many Counties 
In Farm Show 

At the Stae Fair

Ne\A Home of Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Bird 

IS A MODEL' OF ATTRACTIVENESS 

Achieved In Rebuilding After Rad Fire

"mmunity Cheat 
t week. Asseas-

A had pbo-e ha- been improved 
on the ri ad within the ritv limits, 
nt the northeast corner of the Cox 
Weave l addition near the home 
of Dr. V. Hawes The ditche« 
have- been deepened, a grade put 
up ami a n*'w culvert ronstructe I 
at the lowest pln<,e. and now thi 
road is pa««ahle in nil kinds of 
weather. The ritv f >*ve* did most 
< f the work at thi- point.

Rrin^s (¿ood Samples 
Of Yellow Dent Corn 
Rut Rum Cotton Roll

the j
■x-
inl

T. O. Moore, who resides north 
o f Hico on Rout** 5. was in th< 
News Review office Saturday a f
ternoon with a sark o f ear rorn. 
which he was showing along with 
an ear i f  another variety which he 
hn«l picked up on thi' road for com
parison.

Mr. Moore’s com is of two va
rieties o f Yellow Dent, and wa« in 
deed what might be termed good. 
It was solid and oven on the ear, 
and heavier than ordinary

Along with this exhibit Mr 
; Moore brought a sample of his 
^cotton, which he jokingly

More than 75 counties will be 
represented in the four sectional 
exhibits from various parts o f 
Texas, which will be one of the 
features of the Agricultural Show 
at the 19.11 State Fair of Texas.
Oct. 10 to 25. it has been announ
ced by J. A Moor»', superintend
ent o f the department.

In addition to the four sectional 
exhibits, there will be two State 
exhibits at the State Fair.

All o f the exhibits will lie in the 
Agricultural Building, with the ex
ception of that from California 
and the Rio Grande exhibits. These 
two exhibits will be in the Main 
Exposition Building

The four sectional exhibits will 
he froni the Winter Garden Sec 
tion of which Dimmit County is 
the center; the Panhandle Plains 
Exhibit, th" South Plain«. Inr.. 
of which Luhliock is the capital, 
and th** Rio Grande Valley exhibit.

Thi- two State exhibits are I erly 
m New Mexico nnd California. 1 hut 

The sectional exhibit* will take' 
up a large part oftthe Agricultural 
Building The sectional exhibits 
will lie made up o f displays o f ng 
rirultural products of their res 
pective districts

Mr. M oore «aid that crops in ; 
the section« from which those ex- I 
hihits are coming have been the i 
best in the hi*tory of the varimi , 
parts o f the State.

“ These exhibits will have di- 
plays which will he at least thirty j plete 
per cent better in qualitv than ever 
before."  Mt Moore said. “ I have 
visited tho«i various sections and 
1 have found th** men in eharge of

fn

Hardly had the ashes cooled af 
ter the disastrous fire which on 
the morning of July 29th destroy
ed the home of Mr and Mrs. V. H. 
Bird, when they began making 
plans for rebuilding on the -amt- 
site, about a mile and a half south 
o f town, just thi* side o f the Blue
bonnet Country Club. They had i 
an elegant furin home before the 
fire— <•:.€ which pa«*er*-by were 
wont to praise and which citizens 
of this section were proud to show 
visitors. It wa« o f brick, electric
ally lighted and with all modem 
conveniences. They had grown to J 
love it. and this coupled with the 
fact that Mr. Bird has such an in
vestment in other buildings such 
as t arns, *he«i» and storage houses, 
made them firmer in their de
cision to erect another house al 
th«' earliest possible time.

Temporary living quarters were 
istahlishid near the burned house 
and work started clearing away 
the debris as soon as the insurant"- 
adju«tor had made his visit Mr 
and Mr* Bird had in their mind 
the kind of a home they wanted 
to put Imck. and after a few days 
spent in getting these plans onto 
paper, contract» for the various 
phc-i's o f con-truction were let.

Fames & McCullough, Hico. got 
the contract for supplying ma
terials. Itierson Brother*, form- 

of Cranfill’s Gap and Clifton, 
now having headquarters at 

Waco, were awarded the contract 
for the carpenter work. John llan- 
«♦.»•k of Hico, pioneer worker o f 
this section in his line, was the 
successful bidder on the brick and 
pla

Th" Stamford 
wu.- organized li

i rnents will he made on men o f th«
j town for a certain sum each month..
I Thi.- sum will go into a treaaury
| to U- managed by a committee o f
business men Worthy poor will he*
helped during the fall and winter.
the manner to which the monev ¡»

' to he paid out to be determined by
| the hoard o f manuger« The money

( I will he used for necessities for the
-^—« i  needy o f Stamford. A check will
, . .U s -  kept on all people wh laliuute . * i K

fireplace greets the visitor and
breathe* the spirit o f hospitality. I
A guest room of moderati size ad- L«-ster l>mg of Sulphur Spring* 
joins the living room Toward th- revived body injuries and hum* 
rear next come* a breakfast nook i jn** Fridav when th 
with arched entrance, across from j 'n which hi 
which is a hall where th«- buffet i through the 
will set. over which a nlut.. iflass |

clou* living room with are in

set, over which a plate 
j mirror nanpletes the decoration. 

Pretty light fixtures including 
chandelier* and candelabra* com
plete attractiveness of the home 
throughout, ajid convenience i* 
attam«‘d through the lavish use of 
wall and base plugs for electrical 

\ appliances. A wall plug is also 
built in for radio reception.

The kitchen is roomy, and the 
1 cabinets help complete th«' note of 
convenient so in evidence else- 

! where. A handy !B« k porch and 
broom cloaut are found at the rmr 
entrance, (xning into the kitchen.

The lied-rx«orr, which perhaps 
might he called a sleeping porch 
on account of its many windows, 
is at the southeast comer, and is 
ideally 1« «-»ted and finished. Ad-1 
joining ths is a hall fitted with 
spacious linen closet anil storage 
space, built in telephone nook nnd 
other conveniences A door open* 
into the bathroom, where it seems 
that special pains have been taken 
in finishing* and ftting- A lat - 
style hath tub is rece--ed in an 
alcove, nnd fitted with -hower bath 
attachments, faucets for 
cold water. A lavatory 
pedestal type was ready 
stalled and other fixtun 

| harmony A large closet 
this room.

The interior trim is ir

atitomribi)«
was riding crashed 
Wolfe Greek bride« 

rturned The car burst In-and ov
to flame* and humed the bridge, 
hut Long escaped in time to save 
his life. It was necessary to detour 
traffic between Greenville and
fexiirkara on Highway No. 1 by
wa* o f Commerce until the bridg« 
c*>uld repaired.

I »n I even Senators Frida v 
would -irn their name« to a p led «« 
th vote for a 10 per rent cut 
the salaries of all government 
nlove« except those with 
fixed bv the Constitution, anil tM* 
mav prove discouraging to th*- 
nlar to have the Governor submit

in
ein-
ney

that
Six

«uhi rt to the Legislature **
edition was that two-third*

if the member* o f both h o «*«*  
nil** nlodire their «iinnort. Still

hot and
of the 

:o Iw in
■ nre in
mpletes

fri ri h #*r di«eour«ire*nent Is tt|» f'irt
1 thftt S fnator Walter Woudul
ii ec»unf •r net if ion fc,. HÌX-

mr fnh-r« . r «s«a«,
m «» if• rit\ »•»•mie* t i ne ' V,.. G'Wr rn'-r
not to iihmit «n i additional

to the T ,<>(*»« f «tttiy«, » ti jf»H
ft b >r «alnrv r iit 'irg

e pi -i- genev t ' derni aid f  unii

«ter work Spaulding A Son lait. and especial - an 
of Hico were engaged to do the in the selection of wall 
painting, papering and decorating, master

and
wir-

J. H. G, ad did the plumbing 
Ollic Davis had charge of the 
ing and electrical work.

The home is practically oom- 
and Mr. and Mr«. Bird have 

moved in A few finishing touch«'« 
were lacking when the home was 
visited early thi* week, hut it-
magnificence, convenience and j 

the exhibit ready to bring the lie«t j -olid (-.instruction wa* evident to;
Fair they j the eye on every hand The brick1 

walls were left 
paired where

exhibits to the State 
have ever brought . I have seen 
many o f these product* and 1
know that they have impmved in 
quality.

ctiaed. »*  will he found in ; 0 o !
notice in another column 

■ paper. Witnesses lumitim 
symnenrapep on that dat 
wiotified later as to the 
V rr needed.

I

he jokingly pulled
Nortex oats Introduced into ¡out of hi* imeket and asked for 

Hamilton county by the county j an opinion. Hr didn't say whether 
agent are proving superior to nth- ' the rest of hi* crop looked like the ______
er varieties. W. A. Rhea o f Ton- «ampin boll or not, but from look-j Caldwell county, to kill out
ka»** report* *  yield of 72 bushel* I inr hi* com, we would he will- ! gophers in 15 acre* o f sandy
to th«* acre a* compared to 46 ing to wager that he picked out
bushels from another variety. the sorriest M l  on hi* place.

Two hours' work and less than 
50 cent*' worth of powdered alka 
loid strychnine was all It cost 
Milton Riddle of Dale community.

the
____ ,  land

In one o f hi« field*, the county 
agent report«.

n cull- ut: 
is -lump 

paper and 
workmanship in decorating 

is in line v.ith that in other step* 
of building and fim-hing thi home 

A separate room ¡it the rear is 
likewise finished in stucco on the 
outside. On the inside arc planter 
wall* and a concrete flisir Thi* 
will v<e occupied by Lester ** hic 
room for th«' present.
Concrete sidewalks all around thi 

house add to its attractiveness, a- 
wlll the spaces adjacent to the«*- 

standing, bring re- walks which are reserved for the 
necessary, and fin-1 planting o f flower* and shrubs.

Nowhere can he found a farm 
home more thoroughly constructed 
or more elegantly finished thnn 
the rebuilt home of Mr. an i Mr*. 
Rird. They, a* well as the work
men on the job, are to be congrat
ulated on ihe appearance of their 
premises following so serious a 
conflagaration a* that which vis
ited their property so short a 
rime ago.

•shed on the outside with stucco. I 
a pebble dash coat o f cream color 
completing the process. The out 
side woodwork and trim i* in 
Peatina green, which form* a de
lightful contrast with the rrcam 
stucco.

All the floor* are o f hardwood, 
which even extend* into the clos
et*. making a thoroughly rat-proof 
and insect-proof dwelling. A spa-

v"*ed hv Congress to • pc**«l high- 
wav development anil provide em
ployment, gave work to mor«- than 
6,000 men in Texa* who otheiwis* 
w< old h»V" t-een unemployed dur- 

. i i , i a « t  eight m-inths. Clayton 
F S v  • i-Mef engineer for Dt*- 
•i t Nix United Sta$ Bureau 
of Utiblj, Road« announced Thur*- 
d**v Te«-*«, nfthou**h entitled to 
Jt5n»RfWn of the *N<> OWI.lHWI pro
vided hv Congress was able to 
avail itself o f only $4 8800410 Sc
ran««’ it failed to match the enti*« 
Federal aid *um with State mn**ev 
«pent on highway prelect* com
pleted by Aug. 311, sai*! Mr. Swain.

ofThe death o f J«*' E May 
Corsicana in an automobile ar -i- 
dent near El Paso while he wa* 
on hi* way U* Stanford Uni var
sity at Palo AB'*, fu i ,  revealed 
that May* and Miss Francesi Tar
lino of Austin were secretly mar
ried Nov 7, 1929, while the*- won* 
students at the University o f  
Texa.«. Mr*. Mays ha« gone to 
Corsicana t*> attend the funeral of 
her hushand. She I* a granddau
ghter o f Mr*. G. R. Bf-nnett «>f 
Austin.
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Final Installment
“ I have thought It over. I've 

thinking it over since that 
night in Cheyenne the first time 
see haul to »how the certi/'ClU. 
We won t have to snow any certi- 
fican here. W ere a-, free a» the 
hint» and the flowers."

“ Rack and Ruff will expect u* 
in tonight. They won't like it."

"They're not expecting us. I 
wired them t\*v days ago that we 
wouldn't be home until Monday.” 

“ Are we going to stay here— 
until Monday1*'"

“ We are.” said Peter firmly 
“ Peter, Peter,”  .said K»wena. 

“ hr careful, oh be careful! If 
you do this it— it will give me s 
grand chance to he mean to you— 
if  I want to. I can make it hard 
foe you to get a divorce I • an 
get alimony —

“ It’ll be worth it,”  »aid Peter 
sly "Beside»,'1 he added siuil- 

"even when you are Mrs 
rr Hlande in fact, at heart you 

will still be just Rowena Rostand 
You are immortal."

Rows tia did a strange thing

, who has to do it. He laid out 
slices o f cold roast beef, and liver- 
wurst, potato salad, crackers and 
cheese. Then he opened a can of 

; soup, adding an equal portion of 
water according to directions on 

: the can.
“ You see when I think of pro- 

: viding fer you a.~ a good husband 
i should." he said. “ I can't get away 
I from soup and crackers and cheese. 
The cheese tru*t light, to give you 
a discount. 1 wonder you haven't 
get a band of mice following you 
about. What a Pied Piper you'd 
be for Hamelm!'

Kowrena laughed tolerantly, 
“ t'heese is very good for one," she 
said.

Petrr opened up a bottle of horse 
radish, put salt and pepper on the 
t.-He, and sugar, cursing softly 
! US'ause hi ha<
f. r the coffee

"Yes, 1 know that.”
“ You don’t know anything yet,” 

she assured him.
"Oh. well. I'm taking l he 

chance.”
W hen they had finished »upper 

he cleared away the dishes quirk- 
I) and shoved the table into its 
corner. Then he drew the big, 
high-lacked divan before the 
-nioldering file  and heaped it 
with cushions and turned out all 
the lights but left two candles 
glimmering on the mantel.

She did not hesitate but went 
over at once and sank down 
among the cushion« >n »he corner 
■ •f the big divan Peter «at beside 
her and drew her into his arms, 
and i on-’ online crouched at their

Kowena. why?
war

you, Peter! I ’ll never let you g ) | 
again- never as long as you| 
live--and it will be too late f ir  

j ever."
Even against the straining i f  

her arm» about him »he wondered 
breathlessly if he would rise up 
at that and go away. But of cour
se he didn't. lie laughed again 
an oiid pleased laugh, and pressed 
hi» lip« to her fragrant hair.

And Constantine murmured 
quiet contentment ah their feet.

* THE END

GORDON NEWS

FAIRY ITEMS
of rain fell here

i »tton seems to 
Every one who 

gathering the

Mr. and Mr». John Thompson of 
knpperi are visitors o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hanshew over the 
week end.

Mrs. Hobs Strickland and Mrs. 
Charley Myers were in Hico Sat
urday afternoon

\ lig h. .'-h. war 
h r.d. y evening. 
i The bulk of ‘.hi 
! *  , riin'T in now 
eari is in the f i l l  
fleecy staple.

I hi M-houl bi le i- -i ; 1 ■ ■- y.n 
ik't. 5th, as it is expected rao-t o! 
the cotton will be out by that 
time.

Rev. Shaw, who spent his child- 
houd at Carltoty but is now a res
ident of the plain», preached tit tfc 
Baptist Church here .iat.i J-. 
nigh' and Sunday morning fillinw 
Bro. Allison's place. Br> Aih»or 
filled hi* appointment here Sun
day night

Several from htr* attended th. 
singing at Iredell Sunday.

Miss Newsom of Blueridge at
tended preaching service here Sat
urday night.

Mr«. Richard Jones o f San An
gelo is spending a few days with

great bowl v 
center piece 
ound it.

"Here you are, Mrs Blande," he 
.In i jauntily, and held a chair for 
her

Rowena -auk down a little
She clasped both her hand* tight-| breathleas, rather pale 

P-'*

feet. Rowena made no resistance.
forgotten . ream For some fime they sat there mo-
Then he filled a tionless and silent, both staring, a
fresh fruit for a little awed and very sober, into

Cnlyr "Be»iiirv.' he added »mil .'enter piec. w ih and >-t iek» at the flickering fire Jt was very
, “ even when you are Mrs <»und it. «t ill-  the- «tilines, seemed to toueh

** ~ them, to make them one with it
The light was low Little «oft 
sounds of night in the hills crept 

■ in to them. The chirr of katydid* 
filled th.- an

ly  over Peter » arm and looked ia-1 Just the barest fraction of an Suddenly Peter lifted hi- hand
tn his face deep deep into his instant Petrr hesitated. Then he |and drew her face toward him un-
myeo srarchingly. for a long time lifted her face with a very deter- . til her lins lay again»t his throat. 
mm* did not speak Peter's fell at | mined five  finger and toi»ch»-d Hi« hand cares-ed her shining,

bafore the intensity of her si- his lip* to her», fsintls. almost rnaxe-gold hair.
It game but ther- was n.. dmon timidly at ! •»! tn.t th. i with " t "  •». v«ur tv. he aid "It's

o f purpose in hi» manner stubborn)» rising courage crushed ,quite dark here and I will not talk.
them roughly. It with quite an ( Maybe you can forget it’a only
air o f hold bravado that he went j Peter and think it’s «ome one you
to his own chair opposite, but his like.”
face was flushed and hi» eves did j Rowena lay very at ill. scarcely
not meet her» breathing, against him. Hr could

Rowena threw off hrr nervous-I feel her lips upon hi« throat quiv- 
ne»s in farced laughter. I ertng ever so little

“ Oh. Pumpkin Eater." »ho said [ “ Peter,”  «he said

*An»l you ought to know by 
tka  time that when I make up my 
mind, it’a made." he said dogged
ly. “So you needn't try to talk me 

of it.“
" I ’m not going to try.” »aid 

tnwena faintly.
He hrlped her out oi the rumble

___~ cautioned her to be careful of
the rocky path up the hid.

“ I t ’s easy to get a twisted ankle 
here," he said

He even asked her to help carry 
hta bundles up from the car and 
fUlrd her arms with them At the 
foot of the step« that Ini to the 

I unroofed piaxsa. he kicked 
a atoar and produced a big i 

I  key that lav beneath 
“ Look at this,’* be »aid "The 

<q*t>>'* a sort of open hou«e for I 
everybody and his friend, and the 
key hear« the household motto 
'Cerne easy -go easy aoe?”

“ Appropriate to week end hon
ey. awtoner», like us." »he »aid 
qwetly

“ You would »ay that." »aid Pe
ter “ I assure you. that » »  not 
the idea hock o f It. ’

The cottage, which i n-tstrd of 
but one immense room and a hug* 
agreen«-.I bath, with nnmalurv kit 
rkenrtt. was roughly fin -tie*! 
with heavy oaken beso»» Ther* 
seas a great fireplace of natura 
stone and running end t® end aw 
av from it osi both side« were «tu

Several of this community WWnt 
•" ’ he funeral of Mrs McDonrl in her parimt».'"''«'? and "m r».' Bltak-

lock and other relatives here.
Mrs. Emma Snow spent Sumiu> 

with Mrs. Henry Binder, aril fam
ily and al*»> her brother, Arthur 
Burden

Mr. and Mr» Waddell of Flag 
Branch were guests of hi* sister. 
Mrs Ben W right and family Sun
day and were also attendance at 

i the preaching service
The twin girls of Mr and Mis. 

Joe Abies called Nip and Tuck by 
their parent« and relatives, cele
brated their twelfth birthday at 
their home a mile north of Fairy 
Sunday. Several member* o f, the 
near relatives wen- present. Their 
father. Joe Abies, spent hi* birth
day with his mother, Mr*. M. A. 
Able* Fndaj He having made a 
custom of spending his birthdays 
with her.

Dr. and Mrs. King of (iateaville 
passed through here Miutday en- 
routr to Stephenville with their 
son Melvin, who is entering 

I school at Tarleton College. They 
j »pent a short time in the W. L. 
| Jones home.

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Rodger* and 
I son. Ernest, o f Hico made a short 
; visit to our village Monday even
ing

Iredell Saturday afternoon
Mr and Mr*. A. B Sawyer at 1

Mr. and Mrs Dave Bullock spent 
a while Saturday • vrning with 
Mr. and Mr». Joe Tidwell of near 
Iredell.

Sevevil of this community went 
to the singing at Iredell Sunday, 
and all enjoyed it.

Mr» Brvant Smith and son, 
John I*., spent Sunday afternoon 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Tidwell of Iredell.

Mr». Ima Smith and »on re
turned home Tuesday after visit
ing her sister and other relative* 
in Dallas for several weeks.

Mr and Mrs. A him Thurman of 
ThurHer visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B Sawyer Saturday night.

Mis* JuJu Mvers left for Steph- 
enville Thursday to enter school.

Mr and Mrs. Bryant Smith and 
son. John D., spent a few hour* 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
G W Chaffin

nUFFAU

m* mother's," «aid Peter. gently.

dio couche» against th- wait, t 
pria me three full sides *»f the 
tac®

Water was supplied 
■sill among the rock- 
the hill, and Peter in' 
op with him to witn>-

rot

by a wind 
higher up 

lied Rowena
•« tlir

th'bugh hrr 
who has t

>ire wa« that 
little breath 

of turn thing word», 
i furor after three 
>f marriage " 
be laughing about 

from now," he said

path 

often ?”

_jury o f chaining th* wind
“ It's our one »ervant up here, 

he said “ Loosing the windmill I« 
nur o f the real event* *>f coming 
up. When there i* a crowd they 
do it with ■ great processional, 
vrith incense and incantations. Rut 
«v r minds are on other thing to 
ri rh’ »  v r  won’t bother

Rowena followed him down be 
steep rocky path to the 
again

“ Been here 
ramali v

“ Y e s "  Petrr wa.« laving 
ia the grate

“ Were you here with rr 
or tagt—alone ?"

“ Both '
Rowena walked ab« ut the c»b>n 

fg fflin g  her bronxe'.right hair 
with both hand*. She looked at 
the picture* -the autograph» the 
•M dI'"’ ’ "'V* -the

“ Belongs to a I 
It, Peter?"

“ Ye* "
peter arms opening up _ hi* bun

rady.
of on 
for a I 
"faary 
»olid m 

“ You 
it thre* 
grimly 

“Oh,
>wervd cheerfully "I'm  on* c 
grande* little laugher» you 
•aw in your l i fe "

He smiled at het suddenly 
you are, I'll *ay that for you 
are just great about -things 
that "

Deftly he «erred a portion

"Mmmntni," hr murmured indis
tinguishable

4 Who whose cabin ia it? ”
He laughed softly. “ Do—do you!

Rev. D. N. Whittenherg filh-d 
his regular appointment at the 
Methodist Church her« ’ ast Sun
day.

Mayo Hollis of Hico visited Mil
dred Strother last Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. C. S Trimblr and 
daughter. SvbiJ, visited Mr and i 
Mrs C. A Vincent o f Salem Sun- |

Mr and Mr*. Charles Brown of j 
Stephenville visited Mr and Mr*.| 
J. f. Hefner and children Sunday. |

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Roberson 
and daughters spent Sunday with 
hi» parents, Mr. and Mr*. Rober- 

'#on of Hog Jaw.
Mr. and Mr». John Land und 

children o f Millerville »pent Sat
urday night and Sunday with the 
former's mother, Mrs. Land and 
children.

Mr. and Mr». S. V. Alexander 
and daughter, Louise, were in Ire
dell Sunday t«» attend the singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham and 
children of Hico visited Rev. and 
Ms* D. N. Whittenherg and chil- | 
dren Sunday

Lula Land spent Saturday1 
might with Lillian Lamliert o f the 
j Salem community

Mr* Marie Nachtigall, who had I 
been staying with her daughter.! 
Mrs. Tlonea. who wa* in the hos
pital at Stephcnville. returned 
home Saturday night. She report
ed that Mr*. Ilonea wa* getting

marne i an
the

ca r«:
1 n< on»i lously »he stiffened hi , . .  . ,

little in hi.« arm», her quivering | • lon‘f * nd wouW ho,m’ ,r .
lip- grew firm But she pressed;* ” *>'* , , .. , ,
min» cio»elv into the curve o f hi» • * nd d Hefner and
>rm I children now occupy the ncw|

• V->." She »aid firmly. | teacherage They moved into it j

PAIN
HEADACHES 

v . NEURITIS 
NEURALGIA, COLDS

Whenever you have some nagging 
ache or pain, take some tablets ol 
Bayer Aspirin. Rrlief is immediate!

There* scarcely ever an ache or 
pain that Bayer Aspirin won’ t relieve 
—and never a time when you can’ t 
take iU

The tablet* with the Bayer cross 
are alway« cafe. They don’t deprra* 

| the heart <»r otherwise harm you. 
Cse them just as often a* they can 
»[tare you any pain or discomfort, 
lust l>e cure to buy the genuine. 
I v.inline the package. Beware of
imitation.».

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer 
manufacture of inonoaceticacidestcr
of salicylicactd. -

Ye.,' 
Y '*u 
like

rtbin salad and mvat or a pap~r plate 1
for her, alvi pouted the cuff er.

asked "Mnrry hi have nothing lull. .
than canned <"W fnr your wedding

a fire night,”  hr said.
“Oh. 1 ad'Tc canned row ! flg.

wds w*y< a .k for it at all my 
dingx.“

wed -1

She wa* glad to have the roller

She said firmly.
” It'« my mother's." he 

"She like« this sort of thing "
Rowena relaxed and laughed a 

little, tremendously. And the 
throbbing «ilene»- enfolded ’.hem 
warmly.

After a long while— “ Peter."

said I '«•’ "•‘ «y
A party wa« given la»t Satur- 

thc home o f Mr. an I

“W h y

My Next Car 
will be

A F O R D "

I day night in 
¡Mr*. J P. 8Smart.

H<>w ;1st Stude (writing home»
'do you spell “ financially” ’  
l 2nd Stude- -Financially. and 
(there are two R's in “ embarrassed.'i

warn
to

I
Teacher - I f  Columbus were

'quick ! •Bve today, wouldn’t he b«> looked 
•• 'upon as a remarkable man?

inc»nae burner*. I he 
woman, doesn’t j

«Be« an«) putting the fo«sl supplies hungry " 
m their proper compartmento

•Do you think «he’ll like vour' 
hrlni-’ng aitither— woman here"’ hours." he 

— - '  —  whether «he d oe «1 -------

and drank it »teaming hot al
though It worcbed her throat But 
«he could m>V eat.

"W hy don't you esl, Rowena*"
<lr mantled

"I'm  no hungry 
“ You're not nervous. I hope 

not frightened. «>r anything"
"Not in the least. I'm just not

"Mmmmmmm.”
“ It's the third and last 

ing,- You'd tetter take me 
(town takr me right away 

a* fa «4 a» ever you can
“ It's ti*n late aaw." i u
••Too late .« itetter than -nev- J*w“ “ ,d 1400 y*mn oId

iM Vo'i prettj soon it | 
will he never.” Unconsciously their j 
roirea ha<t fallen t«> whisper» ” !t's ,
M iv r  really too late-—until it ' 
really is- too late." she added en- ' 
giniattraili "'Peter believe me—
you’d better "

Again he IsugHed «oftly. "Why 
- — ....

GREEN?
W hy aren’t you hungry 

haven't had anything to eat
You I 
for I

‘ T h #

*1 don’t care 
*r  not." ,

Rowen i threw o ff her air of 
quiet moodiness. She rolled up the 
ulraves o f her blouse and asked 
for * job.

rolls in the 
And you ma.v 

Hit of
thintrs a* you can. There’ « no u-s 
to t-v to ret sway. Vatican t.

“ I ’m not gviinr to trv.” she «»id 
p - fr r  oresse<l the button that 

alerted the olectric refrigeration
puP-d out the drop-leaf table and

persisted «tubhomly, 
have much appetite, 
know I never t at

"You enn nut the 
oven ” said Peter 
a« well get as much fun (

" I  never 
Peter You 
much.”

"But you haven't eaten any-J 
thing You usually cat «omcthir.g 
You didn’t even eat your adored 
soup You’re not sick, are you*’ 

"No ”  She -miled at him. the 
friendly warm «mile that wa* gen 
uinely Rowena "I think maybe 
it’s because I feel so sorry for 
you. Peter.”

“ Sorry -for me— "
“Ye* Because you’re doing such 

a very stupkl thing and putting

A u t h o r i t y  ’

WEBSTER’S NEW 
INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY

_  mired four cups o f water into pDurseif in my power like this. I 
the tea kettle. ¡ran do terrible things to yon—af

• i h,,pe vou’re hungry," he said 1 tPr if I want to And I can
eating cagno ration* tn' ii* most frightfully mean—if I

pj-v-t T o m o r ro w  111 show you to."
rood eoontrv cooking for I m _

p a * «  th» eshin's star chef But 
tawilobt m i mind’s on other thing-|
„ «  * T don’* want to he h»ith*»red 
o ... i»*-«* will he quirk snd rough. 
t r i it will require an appetite to j 
wn<oT- R ."

**l'w ip«t ravenous, aaid Row- 
pntuetw although knowing 
«emit th»* th# smallest erumh

»W r**eh *« her throat 
|R « .- we««need four tablespoor 

fn i. „e ...er.«  hito the pot and 
w«n-.d hoIBne «rater over It to 
fimim Th»rn he set the tsble with 
, 1 » , . — o# sort* and oxee»
pH*-----“ We n+x+r

e l W  n if*  up m Hf
«Xplained, “ and tw»* » f»*" to

S. J. Cheek W M. Cheney

Cheek & Cheney
Reliable DM Line 

Legal Renerve
L IF E  INSURANCE

We will consider h a pleasure 
to talk over T "»»1 insurance 

need* with you.

Office Over Ford Bales and 
Barrire Biatlon

Nere’ »
tita

•M

EVIDENCE
MuA.Jf«><ftR of

“ TR IM  and TRELLIS  
GREEN

holds its color longer
IiicImoi pfaw# o4 da# work 
m (h « f  nut Sont y

TW. P twdsM* nod Do 
portmrot Hoods oi *11
.rnsiln« (Jo1 H'

Tkw_____ ________
■me OH toe «I « s i i m i «  
M l lb* N.m las ■
■ h oo t» H «*k U H lcm b Is
•II bssactaeel «h» Cw •

The CmlWfM veted 
m w M a W t  W 
el W«*»•»» e»n a*«eii et

’ERF’S the finest 
green you ever 

saw! It Utiys green. Du Pont 
Trim and Trellis Green 
fears no weather. Its lus
trous color brightens up 
outdoor woodwork, adds

that trim professional ap
pearance that every home 
owner longs for. Smooth- 
brushing, easy to apply, 
dries quickly, ho lds its 
color. Insist on it for your 
neat painting )ob.

Barnes & McCullough

"ÇÜ PONT
P A » N T S  - V A R N I S H E S

n u r '  o

!

% iii:n you buy a Ford there are two thinga you never hava 
to worry about. One is reliability. The other is long life.

Here’s an interesting letter from a Ford owner in North 
Carolina:

“ My Ford wa» purchased May S, 192S, sad bat been run 121,7tT 
mile». It b y  never »topped on the road for repair» of any kind whal- 

• soever except puncture».
“The brake» were relined at 101.000 mile*. My gas mileage aver

aged 21 mile» to the gallon, and on tire«, I9.00A mile» per lira. 1 travel 
over all kind* of road condition,—mountainou» and flat.

“ I rontider thi» a wonderful record and I a»»ure vou my nest ear 
will elm be a Ford.”

This is just one of many tributes to the reliability and 
long life of the Ford. A Ford owner in Iowa tells of driving 
bis Fonl 7.1.0IM) miles in a aingll year. Another writes of 
120,000 miles of good service.

Think ahead when you are eonaidering the purchase of 
an automobile and consider what it will be like after thou
sands of miles of driving. Will you still lie satisfied? Will 
you »till say “ it’a a great ear” ?

If it*» a Ford, you know everything will be O. K. It will 
l»e taking you there and hark in good style, just as it has 
always done. And you will have saved many important, 
worth-while dollars in cost of operation ami up-keep and 
low yearly depreciation.

¥  i  ¥ T E  K  .V H O iP V  T  1 I* ¥  S

$430 ™  $640
F.O.H. Detroit, plu» freight and delivery. Humpen und »pare lin» 
ette a ut Um roti. F tmmomical time payment» through the Authorized  

Ford Finance Flan» of the I nicer »al Credit Company.

' “ IF Y O I7 HAVE THE P IS H . YOU DONT 
•NEED A PULL.**

I

W ILLIAM  R. HEARST

MARRIED OR SINGLE
-YOU W ILL ALW AYS HAVE VALUABLE PAP- 

KKS, jewelry, or pricelm« keepsake» that you would 
not care to lose.

am

They will Lie absolutely safe and always accessible 
if you keep them in a—

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX

Hico National Bank
‘‘There ia no subaiittitA for Safety-
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GRE\ VILLE ! rs

Mr. and Mr*. A. C. Stanford and | 
daughters, Myrtia and Kuy, and 
•on. Jack, spent a part of th*
week end in Waco visiting Mr. 
Stanford’s uncle. Judge J. A. 
Stanford and also Ed ('«finally and 
wife and Ruck Connully, wife and 
daughter, Helen. Myrtia remained 
for a longer viait.

Mrs. Wylie Bingham received a 
message Thursday night that her 
brother Bob Finlev, of Fort 
W ' th was seriously ill in a san
itarium at that place. She left 
hnuay morning, accompanied by 
another brother, Lee Finley of 
Clairette, and her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Jim Bingham of Hamilton, to 
be at his bedside.

J. H. Hicks and family s|ient 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Johns 
and family o f Dry Fork.

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
I lV MISS S T E IJ .A  JO N 8 S

Mr. and Mr*. C. 1« V\ hite and 
his sister, Mr*. E. L. Turner all 
c f Alvarado visited their cousin, 
Mrs. Daves on Friday.

Mr. Sadler and duugntei, Mis- 
Maxidene, Odie Bryan and daugh
ter and Mr. Evan* were in Fort 
Worth Wednesday.

Weaver Thomas of McKinney, 
came in Saturday and will repair | 
their residence. Rev. and Mrs., 
Stovall will move in soon.

The little son of Mr. and Mr*. 
R. Y. Williams died Monday ev- 
«■ving ami was buried Tuesday. 
The little darling was here long 
enough to he loved and petted liy

Mr. McLaughlin, who works in 
the oil fields, is visiting here.

Mr and Mrs. Wilburn Sanders
and children of Hico spent the 
week end here.

; hath done what she could.” The 
j sweet influence of her Christian 
like she lived here with her 
friends will live on us the tune 
rolls on. By faith we all can see 
her standing at the licautiful gate 
watching for her loved ones. If 
she could spsak from her heaven
ly) home, she, is. doubt, would say, 
“ I am happy here and da not have 
to go in my chair any more or 
suffer, and where all It peace and 
happiness.” , We cun say by the

Mrs L..u Sawyer and her cou- ! l i f t ,l™?. U "  • “  **
sin, Frank Wood, spent the week Hnil, “ »  “ ! * ,r  f “ "-
end with Mr and Mrs. Allen Lin- eral was, held Saturday afternoon

■ Herman and »on if Weatherford. *V, ’ ? clock in *.w Methodist
%t ... < hurch in the presence of a larire

I Mrs. Farmer is v .it.n g  in \\ aao., nunlber 0f friend* by Rev Jones.
1 Shr baked vei y natural unit -\j-»ft.

Hubert Johnson and family of parents, relatives and friend but 
Dry Fork visited in the home of (;„d ¡taw best to take hint and now 
his father, Frank Johnson and | he i- waiting ut the tieuutiful gat<
family Sunday.

Jeff Hendricks and wife spent 
Monday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Killion and family.

■ V i a r ^ H arsKal 1

for his loved ones. The family have 
the sympathy o f their friends in 
the loss of their darling baby.

Mr. and Mr« T  IS. Baine of 
t Dallas visited his brother, Mr. 
McDonel and wife this week.

Tom Priddy of Mill* <«>unty is 
| visiting his son. Lee Priddy.

The Iredell High School opened 
here Monday. September 21st with 
a large crowd o f pupils present. 
Some will have to stay out of 
school on account o f the cotton 
The auditorium was well filled 
with students, parents and friend.-. 
The indication- are fine for a 
good school which will last nin< 
months. The following program 
was enjoyed by all: Song, Amer
ica; Invocation by Rev. Shannon; 
Scripture reading und talk hy

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. liunkston 
were in Cleburne Saturday.

Mr. und Mrs. Ed Lott and chil
dren of Dallas spent the week 
end here. Her father, Mr. Dawson, 
who has been there for sometime,

■ ...I ho,,)«.
Mn G. M

Friday.
Mrs. Fout- and children and A I- ! 

berta Phillips anil Johnnie Gre
gory were in llieo Monday.

The floral offering were lurge'and 
beautiful which told of the high 
esteem in which she was held.

The out-of-town relatives wig) 
attended the !unci al were: Mrs. i
lack Noel of Dublin; Mr. and Mrs. | 

Scales was in Hico Elbert Trimble and Mr. and Mr*.
Thurman of Carbon; Mr. and Mr- 
J. P. W illiamson and Mr-. II, rry 
of Dalla*. The relatives have the 

| sympathy o f their many friends 
in the loss o f their loved one. She i

Mr. and Mrs. Don Mitchell of is gone hut not forgotten

CARLTON
A

Albany spent the week end here.1
Rev. and Mrs. Slovul came in j 

Monday and will make this their,
I ■ on --------

Mrs. Edna Cook and children of Th»' cotton for this year ha
’ ' th ..... I end here 1 l.een estimated at I 1181 oi 1200 ha-

Mr. ami Mr». J. C. Pratei of Hi- les. with 240 bales ginned up un
co spent the week end here with i til Saturday night, 
hi- parents, Mr. ami Mrs Prater. .\|r, Fox was the victim of an 

Mrs William Prince and duugh- uc, „lent which happened i«-t F il
ter- and her si-ter, Miss Ethel morning near Alexander He

Simplicity is always important 
in little girls' dresses, but simplic
ity doc* not mean stark plainness.' Rev.' Lester; talk by Mrs. Fout- 
The material and style o f the dress president uf the P. T. A.; talk by 
should be simple, leaving oppor-, I )r. Pike, president of the board 
tunity for the use o f some attriu ,,f tru-tees Mr. Bosch also gave a

talk. Following are the teacher- 
j this year; Miss Carter, First 
! grade; Mr*. Sadler, Second anil | 
'Third Grades; Miss Griffin. Kour- 
i th and Fifth grades; Miss Gandy

I Sixth and Seventh grades. Mrs. 
Hart. Eighth and Ninth grades; 
Jerry Phillips, Tenth and Eleventh 

j grade-, and Mr. Bosch. Sucprin- 
I tendent. With all these good tea- 
I chers, there is no reason why Ire- 
I dell should not have a good school 
if each one will do their part.

The Bosque County Singing 
I Convention was certainly a big 
success. The church would not 
hold the visitors present. The sing
ing was fine and every one enjoy
ed it. The Stamp Quartette wa- 
therv with their beautiful songs. 
A good many visitors from out 
of the county were there and all | 
had a fine time singing and hear
ing the others. The lunches were 
spread out at thu lumber yard so 
as to be in the shade. And there 
was plenty of it and every one 
satisfied their uppetite. Every
thing went o ff  fine and everyone 
was glad they were ttlOrr. The 
next one will be in Meridian some 
time in May.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Laurence and 
Mr». Clem McAdden spent the

tive bit of trimming in the way of 
fine tucks, pipings, or simple hand 
embroidery.

The little French dress shown 
in today’s -ketch was made of fine 
cotton voile with cross-stitch de
sign in two shades o f blue. As you 
see. this simple decoration appears 
on the hem and yoke of th> dress 
— and it is so easy to do. The de
tail ai the right of the sketch 
shows how the stitches are taken

Schenck of Fort Worth were here wa„ „truck by the motor hi- car 
Sunday. le in * completely wrecked. He wap

Mr. ami Mrs. r rank Minoru* and rUshe<l to tht Hamilton Sanitar ium 
M r and Mrs. Duckworth of Hico where hi* condition wa« said t*> be 
an«! Mr. and Mrs. Kmmett Harris serious.
of \\. nut visited Mr. and Mn«. , u Vl • , . . ,
Tom Simp-on here Sunday. Ro.v McDaniels has returned

Mr. and Mr*. R. A. French and ho™ ‘ fr,,m *  v,Mtf ,n 1 
•Mrs. Beatrice Myers and children “ r- ‘Mrs. John I own- vi*.
ut tended a birthday dinner of a friends and relative in Me.
relative close to Glen Rose Sun- Gregor Saturday night and Sun
day. <r*y-

--------  Emory Upman und family
Sarah Ann Elisabeth Fa-well I spent Sunday with Mr*. 1’ pmen's 
Mrs. Sarah Ann Elisabeth Las- mother. Mrs. Sallie Herrington. 

Well wa- bon  in Weekly  County. \|, Mrs. I < Thompson
Tennessee, April 16. 1843. Came W¥re Hamilton vi-itor- last Wed 
to Texa« with her parents. Mr. and nesday

' I A s- V 'tw , |iB * * ,  E ar Mr. and Mr« o  ' Io f 185.F They settled in Lime
stone County in 1868 She wa- ; Ann. of Creyville. v.sited Ar 
married to Alexander McDonald in 
1872. They moved near Iredell la
ter. To this union five children 
were born to them. Two o f whom 
arc dead. Horn McDonald died in 
January 18, 181)2, and William Mc
Donald July 18, 1913. The three 
living children are; Robert McDon
ald and Mrs. Della Stovall, both of 
Mexico, and Mrs. Boh Gosdin of 
Iredell. She was converted and 

j joined the Methodist Church in 
\ 1862 and lived a devoted Christian 
till the day of her death which 

! came September 19, 1931 at 7 A.
1 VI. at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Bob Gosdin. Her son and 
daughter, who live in Mexico could 
not get here. Mr. McDonald died 
October 31, 1879, leaving her a 
widow for 52 years. She was the 
la^t of ter. children »<> pas* away.

She is -urvived hy three chil
dren, sixteen grandchildren, thir
ty-one great grandchildren and

Grgmia Aller, chosen «jmrii at th* peach fe»ti\al tn Romeo, Mich., 
•ciucd two choice baskets ol the fruit to the Frétaient.

ptc-

O. I*. I ¡endy and 
I little daughters, Doris and MHr-

Sam Turner. Audie Gibson and 
Jim Bird went to Hamilton last 
Wednesday on busin«-*.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Thompson 
»pent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mr*. Arthur Redden.

Lee Reeves of Carlton left for 
Miles la«t Wednesday to begin 
his work, which he has accepted in 
a gin there.

MT. ZION NEWS
is the or- 
won’t last

week end in Tnhoka Miss Opal 
Laurence, who has lieen teachng! two great great grand children, 
there, accompanied them home. Had she lived until April 16, she 

Misses Zclma Claire und Allicrta j  wvsild have been 89 years old. I 
Phillips were in Hico Saturday. have had the happy plea-ure o f

CARD OF TH ANK S
We want to express our sincere 

thanks to the kind friend- who 
were so helpful and sympathetic 
during the illness and death of our 
darling Carl B., and for the l>eau-, 
tiful flowers. May God's richest 
blessings be with you all forever.1 
— Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Nolan and 
daughter, Dorothy Helen; Mr. und 
Mrs. E. B. Noland and family; 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Noland and 
family; Mr. and Mr*. J. I. Noland 
and family: Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Noland and family; Floyd and 
Rayftmm Noland; Mr. and Mrs. 
D. T. McNeill and family; Dulcic 
and Delmu McNeill.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee of W'alnut 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Edgar Sadler and 
son of Austin spent the week end 
here. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan, who 
have been there visiting returned 
home.

Mr and Mrs. Strickland vi-ited 
his daughter. Mrs. Munilin of 
Hamilton this week.

Misses Irene Davis and Eddie 
B. Laurence, who ure attending 
Cliiton College, spetit the week 
»•nd here.

Mrs. R. A. French and Mrs. 
Gregory and daughter, Johnnie, 
were shopping in Hico Saturday.

Miss Eugenia Pike is attendng 
John Tarleton College.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lucas of 
Valley Mill- visited Mr and Mrs. 
Montgomery here Sunday.

knowing this good mother in Is
rael a good part of my life and I 
certainly thought she was a fine 
lady and I loved her very much. 
I have visited her a great deal 
and she was always glad to see 
herMriend* always had a hearty 
hand-hake and smile for everyone 
She had been a cripple for several 
years, went in a wheel chair was 
always -o patient. On Thursday 
ufternifmn. she g >t out of her 
chair and started to lie down to 
rest and missed the bed and fell 
in the floor, suffered agony un
til Friday morning at 7 when God 
said to her pure spirit to come 
home. Her passing away was like 
a tired child going to -leep. Be
fore she became a cripple she was 
ever and ready to lend her aid 
to any and everyone in need. It, 
no doubt, can lie said of her, “ She

Well, cotton picking 
der of the day, but it 
very long

Pate Bowman o f Rio Vista vis- j 
ited in the Jones home Saturday
night.

Mi*» E*ta lee  Jordan spent 
Saturday night with Miss .Viable 
Polnack.

Miss Audm Kay Adkison visited 
her sister Mrs. Weston Newton,
and family Saturday night.

Weston Newton und family i
were in the Claude Sullivan home | 
Sunday.

Those who visited in the Jim i 
Luckie home Thursday night were 
Hugh McKinzie and family, A K. 
Polnack und family, and G. D. 
Adkison and family.

Weston Newton and family, j
Mi»s Stella Ros*. Mis- Lillie Mae 
Luckie and Odell Luckie motored ! 
to Hangs Thursday.

Those who visited in the G. D. | 
Adkison home Saturday night were 
A. F. Polnack. wife aad daugh- j 
ter. Miss Viable, Miss Esta Lee i 
Jordan. Weston Newton and fam- ! 
ily.

Miss Auda Fay Adkison. Pate 
Bowman and wife, Clint Adkison | 
and family visited in the Claud j 
Sullivan and Travi- Adkison home 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Little W. J. Newton spent Mon- i 
•lay morning with his aunt..

Believe it or Not,
Cash tells the Story

We have a Full New Line of All New Fall 
Merchandise

OUR PRICES CUT THE LIMIT!

WE GUARANTEE OUR PRINTS
— To be fast colors

“Relieve It Or Not“ ___________  10c yd.

Full Size Bleached BEI) SHEETS
Hemmed ready for use 

“Relieve It Or Not“ ________49c

RUFFLED CURTAIN MATERIAL
Ixlgred in Rose. Yellow  or Blue 

“Relieve It Or Not” 07c yd.

i

GOOD DRESS GINGHAM
Big: asst., f?ood for quilt lining 

‘Relieve It Or Not” ____  05c yd.

OU R LADIES’ HATS
Are real bargains. Good felt, silk-lined, 
new styles.
Just received this week 95c to $1.95 

Bif? assortment o f
LADIES’ DRESSES IN SILK or WOOL 
Some with coats, all brand new $5.95

B R O W N '
DRY GOODS AND  
READY-TO-WEAR 

HICO. — TEXAS

S

Why do millions
more people ride-on G o o d y e a r  Ti res?
l.atcHt Improved 

GOO I) YEAR P A T »K IN D E R
Supertu itr Cord Tirei 

l.et us show you the finer Quality 
that you Ret be cause Goodyear builds

...................\ ! ( .........  ’M ILLIONS MORE tiren

i vo it
(M i  4 M ) 

$ 11 .10  
per pair

ii new 
low 

price
Guaranteed 

GOODY EARS

ih* new 
Improx-tl

8 l*M  l.'VV AY

$4.60
i l, »  :»ii ist

Guaranteed
Tire Repairing
K9TIM IT I «i CHI K

New Improved
GOODYEAR AM.AN EA LIIER

Stiftettu it t  Cord Tiret

The last w h isp er in  Style. M ile a g e , 
Value. Il m a jo r  im p ro vem e n ts

not a cent ext. a!

T: «»
»V  * V5) 

Other size* In 
Proportion

Erado in »Id
Tire«

Price
i . . .  t  i .It»,
. . . . 7 45
. . . . .85

* .» «  
9.1# 
9.1» 

11.10
11.50 
12 M
1.7.50

. . .  I ’ -ll I I t  i.cC U IS C
» he people who bu y tires, rat her t ita n 
tco-e who *ell them, definitely have *et- 
I J the Question as to whose tires are 
the best values?

V’i*x
4. til-21 (29x1.40) 
4 M-M <29\l 50)
4.50- 21 »»0x1.50) 
17. .*11 (29x1.75) 
5.00-19 (29x0.00)
5. §§-20 (50x5.00) 
5.25-21 (.11x5.25)
5.50- 1* (28x5.50 ) 
5.5«.19 (29x5.50) 
MO-2» (12x6 00)

• • • •
• • • •

• 0 • • 0
0 • 0 • 0

Small cars, big cars— they all wear m ore  
it todyear Tires than any other kind. I he 
measure of value in a product may act li
ra tely be gauged hy its volume of sales. 
You owe It to yourself to know the rea
sons why Goodyear Tires lead all others 
so greatly. We can show you!

o

BLAIR’S CHEVROLET 
Sales & Service

Special!
Kash Price»

Rased on
CHEAP COTTON ¡; 

PRICES
First-class merch
andise at PRICES ; 
that will interest I: 
you.

F O L  G E R ’ S 

< O F F E E

2751 Doctors say it 
is tfood for you

2 ih. can 
1 lb. can

88c ;; 
45c ::

FLOUR
48 lbs. 70c

Macaroni
Rcr . 10c, pkg. 5c 

Spaghetti
Reg. 10c, pkg. 5c 

Sardines
No. 1 tall 10c 

COFFEE
IXire, lb. 10c

Corn
No. 2 cans 10c 

Peaches
No. 21 •_* table 15c 

Soda
Two 1 lb. pk|?s. 15c 

BACON
Drv Salt, lb. 12c

EXTRA 
S P E C I A L

2 lb. can Pan Crust 
Shorten inf? 65c 

AND
1 pt. can Plato 
Salad Oil 25c
Rep. val. 90c
ROTH FOR

O N L Y  69c 
( Manufacturer’s 

special)

Variety Dept.
Saturday only 

BROOMS 
A real buy 25c

(See Window' 
Display) 

Hinds Cream 
50c size 39c

Listerine
30c size 24c

Tooth Paste 
Listerine, tube 19c 

Toilet Paper
4 rolls 19c

( A  f?ood g rad e )

CLOSE - OUT 
SPECIALS 

At and below cost 
Men’s and Roys’ 

SUMMER 
UNDERWEAR  

TENNIS SHOES 
STRAW HATS

If we can’t sell you 
your requirements 
in Groceries etc., 
W E  can at least 
help you i?et a 
BETTER  PR IC E !

" Try Us!
“ Everything: for 

Everybody"

N. A, Leeth 
& Son
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EXCEPT A TR A M P!
The only persons living in Am -' 

erica who could be said to have | 
no financial interest whatever in ( 
the prosperity of the railroads is | 
the tramp who neither owns, nor 
hope,« to own anything save the 
clothes on his back.

This is not the viewpoint of a 
rabid partisan of the rails, but of 1 
Representative Louts T. McFad-1 
den, Chairman of the House Com- | 
mittee on Banking and Currency.

n __w __ “  .. 77 ~  ! He states that no less than 75,000,-
i f ’̂ n .  | 000 persons have a vital financial

Oataide Hamilton, Bosque, ►■rath interest in the railroads. Every

He U lie Able to Keep Goinp Now !\ M'jt’rt I  Hr id

Mid Comanche Counties 
One Year Rl .541 Six Months R5c 

All subscriptions payable CASH

insurance company, hank, trust1 
company or savings fund is a 
large investor in rail securities, |

^  A I* 'A N C E . Paper will he dia- „ „ j  thus every depositor, policy- 
««ttn u ad  when time exp ires ,__ holder or insurance beneficiary is

Cards of thanks, obituaries aad “  {** *  uwn« r to futh»  r»Uroads. 
«solutions o f respect will be Lon,t t*>ch,1,c* 1 »ntuments 

charged at the rat. of one cent per <*ver railroad rates and earnings
word Display advertising rate lmbl* lV .<Llou‘1 H“ ® J * 1 M,0"* ' 
w ill be given upon request. 7*f u'  re* “ rd ‘ he railroads a* a big
— ■■ t>UAine** in which we have no
Hie». Tex.. Friday, Sept J5 |»3| interest unlcs* we want to I
, - rule somewhere or »hip somrthmic. .

But this bifr business helps t o 1 
^  ^  VNI> mak» jobs ami profits for all of

MATH 1 MON ̂  i us. Through its investments, its
From all over the country we purchasing power, its payroll*, its 

reports that there are more ! taxes, in a multitude o f other 
»pie getting married than there ways it influences the financial

condition ,.? every store, every 
sinker, every farm It is a vital , 
economic factor in our life as a 
nation.

The railroad problem, in «fcort, i

poop
havesve been for a long time. Natur
ally, there are exactly as many 
Women as there are men going in 
at this time for this justly famous 
experiment 

.... .Some o f the people who have no- , is the people's problem, and it* 
tired the increase in marriage li- settlement, in tig* last analysis, 
censes wonder hqw these young1 will be, not in the interest of a 
people have the courage to take big and remote hu«inc»«, but in 
the jump when jobs are scarce I the interest of the entire public— 
and none too secure But we think excepting C ngressman McKad- 
the answer is to be found in the : den's tramp! 
old saying that two can live as I ■ ■ ■
cheaply as one. That i*n't liter
ally true, but it certainly is true 
ghat i f  both will do their «hare 
two people can live together more 
economically than the two of them 
can live separately

We have been told of several 
cases where the young man lost 
his job and the girl kept hers 
They had been engaged for some 
time but were waiting to

Vk \K ( I.OLDS |>|NAPPEARING 
It really looks a* if  the wor- 1 

cloud which has hung over the 
world ever since the Armistice j 
were clearing away. For the first | 
time since the early day* of the 
last century. France and Germany ] 
are making friendly gesture* tow- I 
ard each other The French people 
are beginning to realise that the 

get | oJd days of Imperial ambition are i 
a thing of the past in Germany. I

1 IU D W  s i f|  I M ill If

.....................................................................................................................

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
..................................................... ................ .. ..................................... ....
Inti mauonal Sunday School Los- • ng of Peter when thousands l*.

son for September 27 i liesed that the Crucified was the
THE SPREAD Ok CHRISTIAN- Messiah and Savior of mankind

ITY IN ASIA
Golden Test Acts 14: — •

Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D. 
This Review lesson i* o f *pe, issi 

impi rtance becau e of the large 
amount compreht nded in the quar

Preaching und personal *„rk
followed, and miracles were cun- 
firming .«ijfti* that attracted the 
attention of the people. Peter Wa* 
no longer the coward to cringe 
before the sneer o f a serving

ter'* lessons and since the reg- maid. The lame man was healed 
u*ar study hr b-.n interrupted in in the temple When the author- 
many case* by reason of the sum- itle* commanded that such preach- 
nier vacations. Begin by reading tng cease. Peter replied “ We musl 
in Acta from chapter I through obey God rather than man." 
15:15. You will need your map j Church organisation was .level- 
constantly. The map that will help I oped a* occasion required and the 
you the most is the one that you (order of deacons waa established 
draw a* each new place is named, to give adequate attention to the 

Gloom incident to the. crucifix- worthy poor. Giving money is p ** 
ion and then the Ascension of Je- of true religion. Persecutions arose 
sue Christ was fully dispelled by 'lecnusc of the very success«* 0f 
the stupendous "vents thHt took ’ he early church. Deacon Stephen 
place in Jerusalem on the Jewish , became the first martyr and des 

I feast of Pentecost. A fter the dis- con Philip did fine work in Sam- 
j clpli-- had the ten day pr-i ei aria and us a missionary to the 
I meet'ng the dispen-ation o f th" eunuch. Believers were scattered 
Holy Spirit began with the awe- und Saul of Tarsus was changed 
inspiring manifestation, followed , from chief iiersecutor to an ar- 
by the spiritually effective preach- I dent lieliever and evangelist.

T H E  FAMILY, j
DOCTOR

. . . .  JOSEPH GAINES MQ

*  I r ,  S.

OBIT! ARY
The following article was hand-

the present ‘Farm Board.* “ By 
request, no tlowers—donate the

that the German people actually do , , . .. , ,. proceeds to the relief o f some wor- lems is the lack of year-round,
control their own government, fo ri t  » C "  thy farmer, the most o f whom weatherproof roads, affording
the first time in history, and that I*™ ** from an out-of-town pap- have been relieved of everything quick and economical transports
they are just as human and peace- er:
loving as the French themselves, j 
And the Germans seem to be be- ] 
ginning to understand that France ,
has been keeping up her big ar
my. and building her li 
tier fort*, because she ha

Mr. Bread Wheat died at the taxes and right* to free air. 
family residence known as ' The 
Fit** after a lingering dines* at- I »

please; the city and -tate sustain- 
in God's great garden expect his tion at ail times, to and from ed a distinct loss when each died.

markets.
l-ess than 500.000 Ajmercan ] the heedless, 

farms are situated on roads usa-| The skinny, lanky, dyspeptic.
\\ a*h- M IL  DOMES I It KEVOl.l I ION hie every day in the year. Two and ■ plunderbund artist of the big town

‘ L ‘ — may  go crazy, but he doesn't diemy. and building her tin. of fron ' lü ’.'í.lT1. u£u'u ! T _ Ì ^ _ ' Ì  Twenty years ago the light and three-quarter million are on un

»re of a stake together Ix-forr 
hitching up. Perhaps they might 
have kept on waiting for years 
had not fate, in the shape of hard 
times, intervened And in a great 
many cases we are sure, mar 
rtage has been hastened because 
the young woman is out of work 
and no longer feel* the sense of in
dependence which she had when 
her pay envelope came along ev
ery Saturday

On the whole. we think this get- 
ting married when time* are hard 
la a good thing We were beg
ning to fear that matrimony wa*) and that’« enough to make 
gotng out of fashion. It is a long nation nervoti«
time Since we had h. . r . n*n Whet he- ..nvth n, w r.me of " " ‘T ' " ” "  ' readily be a ' marvel of comfort tion, ie*« than five per cent of the
under forty boast that he had noth | »he latest nropo-aj before the d, 7adh and cfnfulence "h‘  hT «nd efficiency. T w e n ty  year- ago farmers o f the country have ar-
mg but a fifteen dollar a week, League of Nations, t.. put all the ra“ , ' ^ h a n  6 000 year, work wa* done, whether cooking «•** to inad* that they can rely,
job and enough cash to, the par snent and military and naval , ™  ?  .  or cleaning much after the man- on using any and every day. irres-1

ODDS AND ENDS 
Since I last touched this sub

ject, I have noticed in the big 
daily newspapers that no fewer 
than twenty-five deaths have oc
curred from “ heart disease” in otje 
great metropolis o f the middle- 
west.

Men—all of them. And none of 
, them over sixty year* old. All of 

ROADS FOR EA ERA BODY them big two-fisted, bull-necked 
One o f the present farm proh- fellows . . Some of them were

personal acquaintances of mine. 
They were go-getters, if you

I
------------- ,

shot; the fellow that carves the 
canvas-back, and tops it o ff with 
a hot chaser; that doesn't have
time to dine till the day is done— 
the big. forceful he-man of bust-
ness.

Les-ons— lessons— to the observ
ing Over-fueling at wrong hours ! 
The big feed just before the night 
of rest. Breakfast and noon lunch 
negligible in quantity and bolted 
— swallowed whole! The rush back 
to business— no time for eating I 
or digesting properly, until that I 
office closes at six. The road tol 
“tubbiness," blood-pressure, r»>tt«-- [ 

j There's a lesson here for all b u tja rte r i», “ heart diseaae" at 50 or|
thereabout.

. , ington to a dreaded diseaae fatal -, ___, . - . . . .  . . . . .
h 1 to buainrs* known as ‘ HOOVER'S Pow*'r industry had 2,000,000 improved dirt roads, which become

■•"lid ground- • r fear of an mva- pt-i l e v  ■ •• WK..ui home customers. Now it has 21.- a series of mud-holes in the win-
from beyond the Rhine at any * * (>f JoJnh K *H)0.000 ter. und alsiut 2,000,000 are on

an! ' n - j r '  lt h“ * to h' r <’ . survived the ,im cs ami depres- * " '• »  *l'»ce o f a gener- roads where but little improve-
rin ¡ f u r  time* in a hundred > ear* . of ^  ^  «tion the home has developed nwnt has f>een made All in all, it

n'  en down in the year '.‘MV lived an f |k,nl • place o f ince.-sant drud- i* stated on the authority o f the
.  honorable upright life before God **•*> to the point where it can American Farm Bureau Federa-

_j ____  . rs.a.4ilt Ka. i* n.um.l ni

Better be a "skiniw”  with
tnd a cowhomlbundle o f nerves ar 

stomach, in the nisil chase for thel
of "hean disease.” Had you ever dollar. Then, you can at leastl
noticed that? The fellow that avert the heart disease benediction!
“ spits up" once in awhile, and i- the over-stuffed ware* o f the mor-| 
afraid to eat much. It's the fel tician, the tall marble shaft, aJl|
low that weigh* from !;>u up. these, till vou really want to die
whose ‘ heart” get« him like a and have it over with.

s’s fee and the fiist installment ( tore"* of all nation- n *he League 
on the furniture when he and the ¡under the control ,-f the League 
girl tea»*:**d up for life. But wi 
km ,« many men o f the older gen
•rathm who give all the ere«ht fo r ),if it. it sound

self, we are not sufficiently in- 
rmed te gue** Bu* on the face 

a« i f  even the
their success in life to the fart 
that they married young ami poor
and had to hold 
rfi wn tight on the 
they were still yi 
aemure the hahit 

J o r  a while It 
work too, were g 
km. There are not

ight 
while :
h to ; 
rork I 
M if,

riou* entertainment o f such a 
ono«al is an indication that the 
■ r-like soirit no loneer rule*
i rone »ml threatens the rest of

High-type main highways cost 
in the neighborhood of forty thou
sand dollars a mile. But modern 
ilevelopnK'nts have produced bitu

stern comip!mn<nff Imhiiu«' f parmtl>
hr.v" to do «om fthinf for tHnr pay w h«wvp
aa there « rt*r#* a (‘fHiple nf ymr* 1 we «houli
arm. Work i« not KotnRthinc t » Hr 1 phase of
ashamed iif any mnr* w j Yet. that
don’t knovr nf anvthmtr ««i r» «*11 j old J . hi
calculated to make r useful mirk* ner of
tng nttxen out o f a young man 
or a young woman, either than to 
**et married at a time when work 

maree and those who want to
h Id their jobs have to do a lot o f

t ‘ N rt*r* OF THE HE \F
t's an ill wind that blow* nu 

old axiom, but ap- 
ue today a* ever, 
uld have thought 
rejoicing over any 

ne** ’
ut exactly « 
lapp. IL a
(lEVrlBlid.
'inda in th 
rcliflr m 

»(têtu) hrn.tn t

pB in timen 
pt cnftUin*

i-e h. 
rrpt.U

i tHe I
i there freptly tmprovi 

i th«^ prop!«* ( jit 
he«»*, thpt their

on
hat tir. Har 
th Commi** 
i  dôtnr ; h?» 
it cit̂ i com 
d iA ftif with 

the prop I*

without reifard to race, creed tir ^ -------— — . ---------- —  —- , . ,9
color A friend and faithful ser- n fr o f two hundred years ago. L a -! P *ftiv» of weather and seasonal 

; vant in war a* in jwace -the far- *>»r saving conveniences were condition*.
! mer’s Iwst friend, he stood for , practically unknown, 
upright, honorable and sound log- liaiiiy. in the mislern home,
ical reasonable business methods, cooking and heating is done by 
A devout believer and exponent or electricity. The tum of a
o f free and unre-fricted commerce * » ‘ itch pnnluces light to a degree ««ou m  materials that now make it 
between nation« and individuals beyond the power o f a score of possible to build goo«l secondary 
t,a*ed upon mMligent thinking oU lamps. Washing, toasting, iron- roads tor *  " ’ 'i*“ ®1) *',,rh'
and h«»n«*r*hic practices “ Mr. cleanm|r—almi>*t every th or !#sa o f the coat of hard pave-
Wheal i* survived by three grand- houiwhofd task can Is* acconi- ment. Upkeep cost is likewise ex- 
son*. l>ouM Graft and Gamble plisherl with the aid of inexpen- tremely heavy trailic. But new 
A legally adopted stepson. ‘HOO- »ive. aub-matic apparatus. surface can be laid on as traffic
VEK'N FARM Bt»ARI>.‘ who was This i» not to say that all increase* something of an in

>n?tantlt at b\* bed*»de during Home* are models of comfort, atatlmcnt— buying b ills  for hi^H- 
the last dav* and is now sitting There are still nearly nine million ways. In this way alrno-t every 
u p  with the corpse, and two dau- homes which are not wired for rural area can be adequately pro- 
ghtt-r- in -'*» survive him. who electric service—six million of i vided with weatherproof feadet 
were with him constantly when these being on farms. A majority road* without going in for h.-avy 
h, was exposed to this dreaded o f wired homes have almost no la- 1 bond issues 01 materially increas- 
and fatal l>u«ine** disease known (bor saving equipment, aside from ¡ng the tax burden, 
a* 'Hoovers Farm Relie f and al- an iron or a vacuum.

railed StabiT atom, Mr- Br>>k This -ituatinn. however, i- being; In State of Dreservalion

I HE SI N l I’ON A Ml It WRATH the < n- .»nt argument about ex-
There i* a certain family in thi-> l**nao. The husband who does not I

country, consisting o f several mf k<> his wif,‘ a •'«‘Kular allowance, 
l._ , "ho  compels her constantly to askbrothers whose combined re*ou. , „ r mont,y uxpla)n iu  anii
ces total many millions. They meet account for its expenditure, is 
every day at luncheon and discus- ure of plenty o f debate.
whatever problems the day'* work 
has developed. Often the debate is 
spirited, but when it is over they 
make their decision unanimous and 
always act as a unit.

They decided what part o f bis 
income .«he ought to have. He then 
arranged that his salary check
should be divided into two part*; 
h, r part was deposited not only in

en Down Crop- and Mrs. IVanut corrected by the decline in fact o f 
Politician "The death o f this hon- electric service and appliances and 
„rabie character is a distinct loss by the gradual acceptance o f mod- 
t„ the e. nomie world, he being ' ern inventions e« being necessi- 
**ir of it'« most faithful and rvs- ties, not fads Farm electrifics- 
ptin-it le ervant*. “ Service* wilt ' tion, now going forward faster 
be conducted by the Rev. Alexan- than ever before, is giving the ru

fewer luxuries 
improved by plain food,

Carefully planned meal 
. .. mone« ....... . spend

... , -ant milk 'b‘r Legga and the body will lie in . ral dweller hi« chance to Inv on
Inspectionstate for public

THE COST OF CRIME
In its report on "The Cent oi 

Clrlaae" the Wickersham Co mm IS 
■ion state* that America'« crime | f „ r food
bill is well In excess of 51.207,000. become* M.......... ........ ....... ------- -
MR a year The average per ,-ap The least ami o which tween the hour
Hm coat o f crime in MO cities K-an lw used with »afets are F.v- ' ' s P •" bu-me«* day un- as in industry, is being given w.-
which were surveyed, wa« 47 i er> Mea ‘ he chddrer. < ■»»»* l'* n be smelled— ;der and wider mm.
Dm  lowest rate recorded -in , tread and butter for all: Every
G*la«htirg. IlliiM»* wa* t*2 cents. ¡Day cereal potatoes, green or
The highest— in Jersey etty was j yellow vegetables, fruit, tomatoes campaign o f IM . 
fll.DO a year for each citixen. lor „range* for children; Two t 
These facts should make the pub ; f,)Ur time* a Week Tomatoes for

Austin, Texas A letter telling 
i f  the deuth o f George Fox. an 
elder in the Church o f God. and 
describing the arrangements for 
handling the rmw-d of 4.1MHI per
sons who came to the funeral is 
to !*• brouught to Mrs. Mattie 
Au«tin Hatcher of the University 
o f Texas library by F. B. Green-be- ,a scale comparable t<> that of the 

f ;i .70 a. m and city-dweller. Power in the home, ivlsod for inspection The letter,
arci «ling to a copy which Mr. 
Greenwood sent Mrs. Hatcher, is 
dated London, the Itith day of the 
first month, lH’.'l and as address- 

ami the honor- now a* the period in which the led to Henrv Canard. Tho«. Green

» «  far east a* Washington. D. C. | Perhaps the present decade willl
Buriat if am will lx’ in the i he remembered, a century from 
campaign o f 1!
ary pallbearer selected hv ( revolution in the home t„nk place. | Thos Dockery, Richard Burrow*

All their financial operations are separate uccount but in a different 
pooled. I f  one brother has a for- bank.

¡tune investment all share the lien- Second, jealousy. He said to her: 
eftt. I f  another takes a loss it is “ I love you und trust you. I know 
charged to the common account, that you love and trust me. When 

What ha.« preserved their re - ! my feeling changes I'll tell you. 
markable partnership? One great !am! I ’ll count on you to be equally 
rule. I hey never allow a disagree- 'honest. Until that time I ani not 
mem to carry over into a new day. j going to ask you any questions or 
It two ol them have hnd a falling fret myself, no matter what you 
out they must meet and settle it " 
before the sun goe* down.

I have an acquaintance who re
cently celebrated his twenty-fifth 
wedding anniversary. He said 
that when he and his w ife were 
married they faced frankly the , 
fact that some disagreements i

lie wonder if the pleasuire of pass- j »11, dried bean«, pegs or peanut«, 
iag new “ reform” laws is* worth j egg*— »specially for children -
what they cost, not only in actual j lean meat. fish, poultry, cheese 
tnonrv. but in security, fr«*edoni ! Amount* t„ suit the sine o f the 
and a stable society. family.

As an economy measure the Com | Simple, plain food« these but 
mission recommend* a leveling j thev offer protection and bring 
out of law*, to eliminate unnec health at a eost in keeping with •

Bud V  Bub

lo or whom you meet.
"A s  for the troubles which we

could not foresee,”  he concluded,
"we agreed th-t we should never 
take them to bed. We would make 
up and forgive before night-fall, 
and go to sleep in peace.”

-----  Many years ago St. Paul, writ-
would inevitably arise. Therefore, ! ¡ng to liis friends the Ephesians, 
they tried to remove in advance' said. “ Let not the «un go down
two of the most common causes o f ; upon your wrath.”
misunderstanding. What would happen, in business

r irst o f all. money Nothing and in marriage, if we all should

eeaaarv and expensive «orini res-1 
frictions There I* nothing new in .
this, but it is well to bmg it ones- ¡ 
moiv to public attention If there 
in one cause responsible for the 1 
wremlence of crime, it* cost, and 
the failure o f law enforcement, it

The r 
inaurane
hr or ii

Js the■ tremendous bulk (i f  necea-1j and every
aarv 1laws on our statute books I Between E,

The SI' ‘ttizen nt»cds few i of this yei
law« to deter him frOff» murder, i
house) »king, kitinapipinir. ids, k- ! ner cent ■nt
mail and other Ad crimes. ¡ force in th
while million I m in them se!- ( tv dod i« w
ves, wt)l not »top thr of■iminal from |1 irte farm tn
purs inng these **imp vtKültion,« and utility, raiIre

in«

«sing a gun or a blackjack or anv 
other murderous weapon, which 
he will secure law or no law

A FEDERAL GAN TAX 
The proposal to establish a fed , pan 

era) tax on gasoline should center

rtgage», and puMi< 
d and gorernmen 

The total for all insuranc* 
■ompanT a v# yild utldoubtedl'

j brina thè investment to « e l i  ir 
| excess o f a billion dolar« The re 
I sult* are found in industriai ex 

n, maìntenance o f wag< 
home-building and simila'TIBI IW' WH jiiawviii«' 1 i « IWO»t H” <ris "«■

the attention of the public on the • activities. In bad time« as in go*«
whole prohlem of gas taxation | 

li a fwieral tax were levied, it 
Would mean that eventually the to
tal ga* tax might be even doub
led. Already the State« have gone 
farther than is economically feas
ible In burdening the motorist. 
The average tax ia now slightly 
In excess o f four cent* a gallon, 
and rate* o f five and six cents are 
W o fflin g  more common In one 
state an eight-rent rate was de
feated onlv by quick and decisive 
aethm on the part o f the public 
Aad rumbling- of ten -cent rate* 
« « «  heard in the distance

^  the life insurance industry is * 
bulwark of commerce

All of this is beside the malr 
work o f the industry—that o f pro
viding security for our dependent' 
and ourselves, and a safe invest 
ment for person* of both large 
vnd small me*ns. It ia the perect- 
ly democratic husinea*. in that It- 
benefit* accrue equally to all and 
it« base rates are the same whe
ther we buv a thousand dollar nnl 
irv or a mt'Bon-dnIlar one. Few 
induatries are aa imnortant to the 
seenrity e f the nation as insor- 
u c a

muses more martial grief than try that good rule for a year

A  Big Moment in Her Life

Rohwtr, who is only 23 but

® | c p ,
: ; t  n  ...
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Carlton Copeland # « «  »  liusin*'** 
visitor in Stephenville Monday. ■

Glasses fui School Children 
fitted at Ko»» Jewelry Shop.

J. L. Poteet and children moved 
thia week to their reaidenee on the 
atreet leading out of town on the 
Stephenville highway. Mr. Poteet, 
who haa been operating a cafe on 
the Kaat aide of Main Street, haa 

1 aold hia buaineaa building to Mm. 
May Petty of Abilene. He and 
hi» children have had living quar
ter* over the building

Cleo Klkina of Fo.-t Worth waa 
here Sunday viaiting hia brother, 
E. H. Elkina.

Mr. and Mra. Dellis Seago were 
in Duffau Su*i«l«y viaiting rela- 
tivea.

Mr». A. Thiea and Mia» Ardia 
Cole were in Stephenville laat 
Wednesday.

Mra. M. S. Pirtie o f Hamilton 
waa here one day laat week viait
ing Mra. Betty Parker.

Miaa Katherine Maxwell of Ham
ilton waa here laat Friday, gueat 
o f Miaa Emma Dee Hall.

Miaa Emma Brewer ia spending 
a few days In Cleburne wth her 
niece, Mr#. Reager

Earle Harrison »pent the week 
end in Oaoeola, tuest of hia par
ents.

In a letter to friends here fn .i" 
Mr». J. 1). Colvin o f Blum, she 
stated that Mr. Colvin fell from 

I the top of the gin house recently 
j and crushed one of hia feet. He 
| is doing well now and it 1» thou
ght it will prove no serious results. 

| Mra. Colvin said they hud ginned 
1 400 bales of cotton at their gin at 
Blum.

Mr. ansi Mrs. R. F. Duckworth 
were in Iredell Sunday afternoon 
attending the singing.

Glasses of best quality and lat
est style: Fitted at Ross Jewelry 
Shop. tfc

Ray Bide n ho we r returned to 
Hico Tuesday night fr< m Junc
tion where he had been for the 
past few weeks.

J. J. Smith tells us that oiu of 
ibeir daughters Mr». J. H. Mc
Neill of Waco recently underwent 
another minor operation in Kirby 
A Goodatl Hospital at Waco, and 
is getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leeth and 
twin daughters are moving this 

iweek to Gatesville where Mr. 
I.ecth is going into business.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Meador 
j left Wednesday for Btvnham 
1 where Mr. Meador has employ
ment for the present.

Mrs. Wallace Petty and Mis« 
Annie Mae Wall were called to 
Stamford Sunday on account of 

! the illness of their mother, Mrs. 
S. W. Wall. She had suffered a 
stroke o f facial paralysis. She has 
improved since the stisdte and 
Mrs. Petty returned home Tuesday 

’ night, while Mis* Annie Mae re 
I mained a while longer.

M i«» Irene Frank» HimU m  
lo  lhur»da> Bridge ( lub

Bridge formed the entertain
ment last Thursday alterno<aii 
when Miss Irene Franks was hos
tess at her home to member» and 
guests o f the I'bursuay Hridve 
Out. Three tables were arranged 
for the game». Wild lavender prai
rie flower« gave added charm to 
the open rooms.

Guests present were Mrs. May 
Petty ot .tbilene, Mrs. J. E. Tur
ner of Meridian, and Mrs. R. F. 
Wiseman.

Mrs. Roland L. Holford won high 
score fo r the members and Mrs. J. 
E. T urner of Meridian for the 
guest.»

Fruit salad, tea and sandwiches 
were served to the guests and the 
following members: Alesdames
H. E. McCullough. E.irl K. Lynch, 
C. L. Woodwurd. H. N. Wolfe. F. 
M. Mingus, E. S. Jackson, C. G. 
Masterson T. A. Duncan and Ro
land L. Holford.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Copeland 
land daughter. Miss Johnnie, and 
1 Mias Ardi» Cole were Waco visi
tors Tuesday.

Mrs. R. W. Copeland and daugh
ter, Miss Johnnie, were visitors in 
Dublin und Stephenville last Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Bradshaw 
oif McGregor were here over the 
week end visiting their daughlei, 
Mrs. A. I. Pirtie and family.

Cecil Coaton, local munuger of 
the Texas-Louisiana Power Com - ] for the coming year, 
pany. was taken to Waco the lat- 

I ter part of lust week ami under
w en t un appendix operation in 
Providence llospitul there Monday 
morning. He was getting along 
well at last report. Hi* father, who 
is a physician at Clifton, his wife 
ami other relatives were with hint 
during the operation

Mrs. Florence Turner o f A lva
rado »pent last Thursday and 
Thursday night here with Mr. and 

I Mrs. W. A. Huckaboe.

È  and Mrs. Gordon Holford 
n, Dwain, uf Garland, were 
Sunday visiting bis brother. 

L. Holford and family.

Mrs. J. E. Turner of Meridian 
was here a part of last week, 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. K. F'. Duck
worth and Miss Irene F'rank».

Mr. and Mrs. K. V\. Copeland 
kuid daughter, Mias Johnnie, »pent 
kite week end in Flastland with 
pira. Copeland’s father and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Phillips of 
Lampasas were here Sunday vis
iting their parents. Mr. and Mr» 
black Phillips, and Mr. and Mr» 
E. S. Rhoades.

Mrs. W’ . I. Chenault has been 
appointed District Representative 

; o f Exrello Patterns. She is secur
ing agents at the various towns in 
her district.

Katherine Randal«, France i 
Vickrey. S. J. Cheek Jr., and W. 
li. Gandy were among the Hico 

: students to enter John Tarleton 
College at Stephenville last week.

Miss Elta Gandy, who is taking 
course in beauty culture in Dal

las, was a week end guc»t of her 
parents, Mr and Mr- W II 
Candy.

Mrs. H. F\ Southern o f Cle
burne is here visiting her daugh- I  ter, Mrs. A. C. Haynes and hus- 

I band and lier little grandson. 
I Master Hugh Haynes

Raymond McCarty of Dallas and

E ravis McCarty of F'ort Worth 
■ere here Sunday visiting their 
»rent», Mr. and Mrs. D. F\ Mc- 
srty.

Mrs. W. F\ Reese ami Mis« Ann 
Morgan o f F’ort Worth were here 
T *  >sday ayui Wednesday, guests 
o f their cousin M«-«. Anna Dris- 
kell.

DR. V. HAWES 
Dentist

Hico . . Texas
live here and am in my office 

every day. All work guarantied. 
iMy prices are reasonable. 49-tfc

Miss Nellie Brown has returned 
home from Pangburn, Ark., where 
»he spent the past two month- 
with her sister. Mrs. B. A. Van 

■ Patten.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Anderson 
and little daughter, Jane, with 
Mrs. Anderson's brother. F’ay 
Tunnell, and Miss Jewell Wallace, 
all o f Oakland, California, arrived 
here the latter part of the week 
for a visit with Mg*. Anderson’s 
and Mr. Tunned’«  parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W M. Bellville. Other 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bedville 
for the week end were a daughter 
and son-in-'aw, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Johnson and sons, J. A. Jr. and

Wednesday Bridge Cub 
Re-organized l ast Week

A few o f the old members of 
the Wednesday Bridge Club met 
Tuesday of last week in the home 
of Mrs. A. I. Pirtie to re-orgunize 

Mi- 8. E. 
Blair was elected president, and 
Mrs A. I. Pirtie, press reporter.

The new year will »tart with 
only two tables, but a third one is 
expected to lie added later.

The member» joining at this 
first meeting were Mrs. Wallace 
Pettv. Mrs. D. F. McCarty, Mrs. 
A. I. Pirtie, Mrs. F'rank Owen, 
Mrs. Clifford Tinkle. Mrs. P G 
Hays, Mrs. S. E. Blair and Mrs. 
Make Johnson.

« ARI. B. NOI.AN JR DIED 
» I  NDAY IN HOSPII VI.

AT STEPHENVII.I.E

F'uneral service* were held
5&>n<lay afternoon at 2 o'clock at' 
the family home for Carl B. No
lan Jr., little six-year-old son o f t 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Nolan, con- ! 
ducted by Rev L. P. Thomas,

F'rank, who motored here from | pastor o f the Hico Baptist church. I
Abilene to join in the family re- ‘‘and the body laid to rest in the
union at their mother's home. A Hico cemetery immediately ?<J- 
son and daughter-in-law. .Mr. ami ¡lowing the -ervices.
Mrs. Garland Tunnell and children.' Carl Jr. had been ill for several 
whose home i* in this city joined «lays and death came Sunday .
the gr< up, completing the circle in j morning in the Stephenville Hos-1 
this very happy family reunion, pital, where he had been taken j 
F’ay Tunnell formerly attended j for treatment. All the care and] 
John Tarleton College and will be love that skilled physicians and an 
letter remembered by his many anxious household could devise,
old friend* hers* as "Hico Bill." » " r e  applied for his comfort and 
the sobriquet having been given : assistance but the One who rules

TW O im p o r t  a n t  e v e n t s

The Texa> W eekl)
In the midst o f our discussion- 

ubout cotton it is good to U* re
minded o f two banquets which arc 
on the program next month. On 
Octl.ber IS the third annual bun- 
quet of the Breeder Feeder Asso
ciation and others interested in 
the movement will ia* held at th ■ 
Texas State Fair at Dallu». On 
October 17, the second annual All- 
Fiast Texas Product* dinner, un«l> r 
the xuspices of the Fiast Texas 
Cham ber of Commerce, will le 
held at the .«ante place.

Both of these event* are educa
tional in character. They are de 
•signed to demonstrate what can 
be produced in Texas The Breed
er-Feeder banquet feature» meats 
which have been bred and finished 
in Texas. On t»*i> occasions in the 
past this event has shown conclu
sively that Texa» ’-an produce fin
ished beef and other meats the 
equal of any produced anywhere in 
the world, and this year it will ) • 
a more im[M>rtant event than ever 
before. The East Texas dinner, at 
which an elaborate menu of food 
product» of every kind from Flust 
Texas is served. illu»trates that 
from the standpoint of food, in any 
event that section of the State 
is weil-nigh self-sufficient

The East Texas dinner is dou
bly timely, for not only has the 
collapse of the market for cotton 
given new importance to any
thing which may be produced on 
Texas farms, bqt the immense oil 
development in East Texas mak
es it essential to emphasize anew 
that agriculture is fundamental, 
and will always be so, in that re
gion The serving of an elaborate 
dinner, all o f which is o f East 
Texas production. is a striking 
way to point the road toward 
economic independence in such a 
period a* the present. It* influence 
should extend throughout the 
State, for it set* before us the

I truth that we do not have to go 
, beyond the borders o f Texas for 
the best things to eat.

Texa» is facing the necessity of 
doing many things for itself which 
hitherto have been done for it 
elsewhere. It ha.» always been to 
the interest o f Texas to do this, 
but now it ha* become a mutter 
of necessity. Such event» as the 
Hi F .-lier-Feeifc r bunqu|‘t and the 
All-Fiast Texas Product* dinner 
are of great value in promoting 
among Texan» a better realiza
tion of the na’ ure o f thi» task.

K \ HBIT WK.N
PLAN BIG SHOW

Rabbit breeders o f Texas are 
preparing for the biggest rabbit 
»how ever held in the entire South 
during the first week of the State 

• Fair of Texas. Oct. 10 to Id ac
cording ta advices received from 
superintendents o f thia depart
ment of the fair The ral bit show 
will l*e held in the |x>ultry build
ing. in conjunction with the show 
ing of pigeon« and 4-H t’ lub poul-

I try
A campaign has been conducted 

I throughout the State urging 
I breeder* to bring their l>e»t rafc- 
1 bits »«* the fair and help adver
tize their product as a meat and 

1 fur producing convnodity. The 
j campaign has shown results to 
date, because at this time more 
entries have been received than 
ever before *ince ral bits became 
a part o f the poultrv show at the 

j State Fair of TVxax

Lltile Mi«* Barbara Jane Bom- 
{ mer returned to her home in Dal
las today (FridayI after a week's 
visit here with her cousin, Carolyn 
Holford. Carolyn accompanied her 
home to »pend a few day*

--- !----' -------- ---—
NOTICE TO SPECIAL 

VENIRE Jt KOKH
All jurors summoned to appear 

on Monday, September 28th, am 
excused from .»ervice. Witness«»« 
in same case are dismissed also, 
but will lie called later.

By urder of
JOE H. EIDSON.

ludge 52nd District Court. 
L. A. MORRIS, District Clerk.

FOKMFIK DUFFAU LADY
BURIED THERE SATU R D AY

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. McCarty 
went to Duffau Saturday to attend 
the funeral services o f Mrs. Mc
Carty's aunt. Mrs. John ( lulo,
whose body was taken to Duffau 
for burial, following her death at 
her home in Stephenville Friday. 
F'uneral services were conducted 
at the family home in StephMivilW 
and short services were later held 
at the Duffau cemetery.

Mrs. Cole was an old aettler ia 
the Duffau community, where the 
and hei husband lived for number* 
of years, Inter moving to Stephen
ville. Her husband preceded her in 
death She has hosts of friends 
throughout the Duffau territory, 
and also at Stephenville.

She is survived by three nona 
Henry and Bob of Stephenvillu, 
and Jim <>f near Beaumont.

Fred L. Wolfe
Insurance loan». Honda aad 

Real Estate
Old First Natl. Back Bldg. 

Stephenville. Texas

ing at home J S  Mary King. 4-H 
club girl o f El Pa»** county, has 
thus far canned 722 containers of 
home grown feuit* and vegetables.

E. H, Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

HICO. TEXAS

him by his friends at Tarleton 
during the two year* he was in 
school there following his gradu
ation from hirh school in Hico. He 
is now connected with a banking

Dr. M. D. King of Gatesville 
Iwa.s a Hico visitor with old fricn I- 
[ the fir»t o f th«* week. He was for
merly located in Hico practicing 
dentistry. He and hi* family ar«* 
planning on moving to Durham, 
N. C. at an early dat**.

Lloyd Tittle of Walnut was 
i here the fir»t of the week greeting 
| old fri«*nii*. He was a former em- 
, ploy«* in the grocery department 
1 of Carlton Bros. Store.

our incomings ami outgoings knew 
best and the little spirit took its I 
flight horn«*.

This h**autiful little life was sol 
precious, mi  frought with blessings 

firm in Oakland California, hav- ] to hi* patents, that he reemed a j 
ing gone there shortly after hi* | flower o f paradise permitted to 
graduation from Tarleton College bloom for a brief s«*ason by their 
in 11*2.1. Mi«» Wallace went to »id«*, then recall. «I to nature »ki. *. 
I-,.. \\ , i *, gbit relative* f..l- leaving the earth roa«i for them 
lowing a short visit h«*re with Mrs.
Hrilville ami fam ily—Stephen
ville Empire-Tribune.

J. A. Robertson Hies 
After Residing In 

Hico Fortv Years

Misses Adeline Bron-tad ami 
Geneva Obenhaus o f Clifton were 
here the latter part of last week 
visiting Miss Mamie Bakke. Miss 
Rakke accompanied them to C lif
ton Saturday aftermsm to «pend 
the week end.

Mrs. Prudv Pittman returned to 
her home in Hamilton M.<n«lay a f
ter «pending the past three w«*eks 
here with Mr. and Mr*. I. W. 
Meadors ami other old friends

Mr an«i Mrs. I*»«* Emmett
White, who reside in the oil 
fields near Hobbs, N< w Mexico, 
spent the latter part o f last week 
her«* with his untie and aunt, Mr. 
und Mrs. W. A. Huckabee.

lonely and dark indeed Over
happy home the shadow o f a little } 
grave has 'alien. The parsing o f I 
this little boy leave* yearning I
h«art«; h**art» that will not be | 
comforted b«*cau«e the Angel o f | 
the House i* missing.

Bright, happy :»n«l eh«*erful. Csrl 
carried sunshine with him wher- 

Iever he went. His death came as a
- u: dark  shadow, not onlv to his p«r-t«on. a ctticen ui HI-, . , , . . .  ,, , ,,l«n t*  but to hi* other relative« 

for the p ist 40 year«, pn* sed I &n,i f^j, ni.„
J. A. Rob*

away at the family home in the 
north part of town about I o'clock 
p. m. Tuesday, after a lingering

Ue»ides hi* parent*. Carl i* sur
vived by a four-month-old sister. 
Dorothv ILlen, whom he loved

, . . ¡w ith all hi* heart. an«l a host «
illness. Although he had not been f othl.r and
confined to his bed but for the _ _ _ _ _

Miss Ursie Alf«*rd of Dallas, and | Dr. Brown A A»sistant. Chiro- 
her brother. Jt hn Alford o f Point, praetors and Electrotherapists are 
were here the latter part of lust m Hico on Mondays, W«*dne*days, 
week. Miss Alford was a gu«*t of and F’ridays, 2:10 to 5:10 at Mrs. 
Miss Thoma Rodgers, and Mr. Al- T. B. Lane's residence. Chronic 
ford did some repair work on the diseases treated successfully 
Alford farm north of town. | (17-tfc.)

Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Burrow ami 
two children, Mildred and Bobby, 
o f Hamlin, were here over the 
week end visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Do«’ Barrow, and her 
aunt, Miss Sallie Cunningham and 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. D. Dilt* went to 
¡Carlton Sunday to take their lit
tle granddaughter, Kalene Allred, 
to her home there. She ha«l spent 
the past few days here as their 
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. McMillan and 
daughters. Misses Marguerite, 
Roberta Mae and Pansy went to 
Fort Worth last week, where 
Mis* Marguerite remained to en
ter Texas Woman’s College for her 
second year. She won a scholar
ship there last year.

j Don’t forget Dr C. C. Baker, 
I the lentist. is in hi* Hico office 
i every Monday am! Friday from 

a. m. until 5:00 p. m. Lady 
nssbtnnt. Office over Comer Drug 
Stop* in front room.«. F’hone 27»5.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Richardson 
and children, accompanied by Mrs. 
L. P. Richardson and Mrs. I*. E. 
Allison, *p«*nt Wednesday in 
Breckenridge Mrs. L. P. Richard
son remained for a more extended 
visit with her daughter, Mrs 0. 
L. Jacobs.

Miss Grace Btakley of the Falls 
j Creek community anil Mr. W I.
: Appleby o f the Iredell community 
j were united in marriage Tuesday 
I night at the Methodist parsonage 
|hv the Pa«tor o f the Hico Metho
dist Church. Rev. A C. HavWs. 
They will mnk** their home on hi- 
farni <*nst o f town.

past few days, hi* health had l«een 
in a declining condition for some
time. F'uneral services were held 
at the Hico cemetery Thursday 
morning at 10 o'clock by Elder 
John M. Alton, assisted by Flld«*r 
M. P. Walker, before a large 
crowd of sorrowing friends and 
relative». The floral offering* 
were many und beautiful. The 
body was laid to rest in the Hico 
cemetery.

Mr. Robertson ran the journey 
of his life in 73 years, 40 o f which 
were «pent in this section. He was 
born Aug. 10, 1858 at Tipper, 
Mississippi. He. with hi* parents, 
came to Texa« fifty-four year* 
ago, and mameti Mis*
Holt in 1877 at Bristol in Ellis 
County Texas. To thi* union, 
seven children were born, five 
girls and two b*>ys, four of whom 
are living. One o f the sonn died 
iq infancy, the other son, Jerry 
Isaac Robertson was lorn in 188.'! 
an«l died in 1885, and one daugh
ter, Mrs. OttieWyche wa« burned | now ha 
to death about ten year* ago at •u 
Gustine. The fi ur living children 
are Mi* S O. Shaffer and Mr*

Him Methodist Church
(Put God First)

Sunday School at 9:45 A M , J. 
C. Barrow. Superintendent. Par
ent« come and bi.ii» /our children.

Preaching 11:00 A. M. The suhi- 
je**t i* “The Deeper Life.”

Senior Epworth League 7 :00 P j 
M

Preaching 7:10 P. M The sub-! 
«ect 1«: “ Why people go into Sin.”  i 

Mondav. 4:00 P M The Wo
man's Missionary Society.

Tuesday 4:00 P. M. The Junior* 
Epworth lycague

Wedne«day, 7:00 I*. M Prayer! 
Meeting

__  Every member of the Church is 1
Mattie urged to be present. A cordial 

Invitation is « xtemie«! to all stran
ger* r.nd visitors in the city to 
worship with u*.

TEXAS II AS FEWER
COWS TH AN PEOPLE

Texa»,

A little baby girl w h s  horn to 
Mr. and Mrs. Arlan Potept. Sat
urday afternoon at their home 
here. The little Mis* v • I, l 
eight pounds ami ha.« Im’«*i given 
the name o f Nornmjean. Both 
mother und daughter are doing 
nicely.

Holland Jackson, who received 
hi» B. S. degree at Trinity Uni
versity, Waxahnrhie, la*t year, 
left Tuesday night for Galveston 
when* he Is «’ntering State M«*«l- 
ical Schoid. He was accompanied 
a* far as Meridian by Mr. and 
Mrs. E. JL Jack*« n, where he 
boarded a train for Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. ElmortS Tennison 
Mr*. Puipper Park«. Mrs. Olson 
and Mrs. Hector Hill o f Clifton 
were here last Friday 1 night at
tending the initiation ceremonies 
df the Order of the Eastern Star 
o f Hleo. Mrs. Tennison, Is the 
District Deputy Grand Matron and 
Mr. Tennison Is a Past Grand Pa
tron, and the «»her la«Jie« hold 
offices In the Clifton 0 .) E. S.

Mr. und Mrs. Howard Hollowell 
and Mrs. Horace Hooper and tlau- 
«rhtcr, B«’ttv June left for their 

| F*. me In Sweetwater Wednesday 
: ;«'L  r n visit her.- with Mr and 
Mrs Sam Gamble rn«l Mr, and 
Mr». Hugh Hooper Mrs. Sam 
C |mbl«> pc.-nmpanied them H«me 
for a visit.

Mr* Lizzie Turner, who n*si<i**s 
in the north part of town has 
been in a serious condition for the 
na«t few davs. She i# an aged 
ia.’y and little hope is held for 
her recovery. Sh«* ha« been a cit- 
¡ ’ e»i in Hie« for number* o f years. 
She is an aunt o f Arthur Brown 
of Hico. and is affectionately 
known as “ Aunt Liz."

the great rattle State.' 
fewer cows than people,« 

the lat<* census figures showing
ess th-n a cow per capita.

In 1910 for the first time since 
W. H. Howerton, Hico; Mr*. Eula'Texas b«’came a republic there 
Radcliffe, Dallas; and Mr«. H tttie jw ere mu”* people in T, xn* than 
Tullis, Denver, Colorado. [ therr were cattle on its farm« and

Mr Kola*rttuin wa« a member «iflranche* A ctiunt o f the |»*ople of 
•h«’ Church of Christ. He wa* a I Texas in 1910 «h'*w«*d 5 924.715.
man o f general impulses, never ¡The same year a i on* o f the ca* 
forgetting th«’ ways o f thi pi««- ] tie in T«’ m«s showed 5.567.175 head 
m*er. The strangi’r. e'en thui ’ h a ; In th«’ decade b»*t'vi*«*r 1920 and 
beggar, never faiU*«l to find food I 19.10 the number o f people in th«’
and «heller if hy .»ought it at hi- Ism«’ Star Stut** ¡ncr«*a**’d 1 ,.100,-
hand«, end h - wa* always r« ady j 187, ami during the *ame period
ami willing to us»i»t in sickness I th«* number o f cattle d«*creas«*d
or trouble of others. He bail i¡lied 509,430.
the vnrious relations of life and 
fill«*d them well. He was an hen 
oratle gentleman in the highest

F'er' y nn ay  > lu r ■ u ere 
nearly four «attic for every per I 
on in th» state, the 1890 count b r - l

sense that term implies. T«> man. i ing 9.541.645 cattle and 2,235,527
woman, child. »Hint or sinner, he 
always extended a cordial greet
ing that lent a ray o f sunshine to 
brighten the pathway.

May his wife and children cher
ish hi* memory as a precious le
gacy and be pointed to the orom 
Is*. "A t  eventide, it shall 
light.

peop le.
There are just eight counties in i 

Texas with mnro than 50.000 cat - j 
•I* iw And in this eight there I* 
not one county in the Texas Pan ,| 
handle, and not nP*1 In the old 
West Texa« range area There are 

b** j just 20 counties in T«*xas with 
« more than 40,000 cattle and just

Carl and Gordon latoney of Ab
ilene. sons of Walter Looney, o f , 
Rising Star, and grandsons o f Mrs. ■ 
Bcttv Parker o f Hleo, were in 
town the flr*t of the week g«*tting 
lumber to take to the Looney 
farm in the Soring Creek com
munity to make extensive im
provement*. Gordon and his fam
ily olan to move on the plaea this 
coming year to make a crop.

Beside» hi» wife and th«* chil-|one of these, Roberts. 1» in the I 
dren named above Mr. Robertaon { Panhandle 
it survived by five grandchildren.. O f the eight Iced'»«* rattle coun- 
namely: Mi*« Arietta Shaffer,I tie*—those with — ••*» than 50.000
I/O* Angeles, Calif ; Mr«, Curti« head -there are three west o f th**
Mnrtin .Stephenville: Mr». Lige
Cutbirth and Robert Radcliffe, 
Dallas; and Mia* Juanita Tulli#, 
Denver Onlorsdo; one great grand
child, Little Miss Patsy Ann Mar
tin. Stephenvillnt beside* a host 
of other relativ«» and friends.

Pecos
Pecos

Rrewiter, Jeff Davis and

Mm. Anna Drisket! w r« a re- 
-«»n« run* o f her daughter, Mr«. 
•T. Oliver Rosamond and family in 
Dallas.

m M U SN O

Since Money Has 
Been Scarce

Thousands have discovered A&P. They 
were first attracted by bargain prices, but 
they soon found A&P food the best they 
could buy at any price.

M O NEY W IL L  BECOME E A S Y  A G A IN  BUT, IN  TH E  
M E A N T IM E  TH E  A M E R IC A N  PE O PLE  H A V E  BECOME 
FOOD-WISE. TH E  OLD M YTH  T H A T  HIGH Q U A L IT Y  
A N D  HIGH PR ICE  GO TO G ETH ER HAS W ON THEM.

8 O’! LOCK COFFEE l ik -

PENICE SYRUP Gallon ;xc

WHITE HOUSE MILK 8 sm. Cans 19c

CUP OATS Larjit* Size 22c

SODA PREMIUM CRACKERS 
Lb. package ____________  -- 15c

HONEY GRAHAM ( RACKERS 
1 lb. B n  ________ 17c

SHREDDED WHEAT Pkg. 1 0 c

SPARKLE Gelatin Dessert 
Assorted flavors____________ .‘I for 19c

Grand- D  A ^  oz* l ° af ° r C/» 
mother’s® *^C ad ]2  pan rolls^^

ECONOMY TOILET SOAP 3 bars 10c
A&P MATCHES .‘1 boxes 1 0 c

DRIED PRUNES 7c
QUAKER M MD PORK & BEANS 

.‘1 medium cans ____

\ BANANAS SWEET FRESH
lh. POTATOES TOMATOES
4c

I mini f a r ' *  acnca
1 .h. .'»c Lb. 4c

SUPER SUDS 3 sm. pkgs. 22c
OCTAGON TOILET SOAP 3 cakes 19c
OCTAGON POWDER 3 for 10c
NECTAR (Orange Pekoe) TEA */2 lh. 25c 

SUNNYFIELD FLOUR 48 lh. bag 9.5c
A&P CLEANSER 2 Cans 9c

FLOUR
Pillsbury’s
Yerigood

48'ka 70c

Standard
quality

full no. 
cans

Sugar
Pure Cane 
19 Lhs. for

$ 1.00

Meal
24 Lb. 
Sack

38c

mr A tlantic  »Pacific  ®
HICO, TEXAS
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Texas Rangers Padlock State's Oil Wells

a r t
Unlike the artisan, the artist can 

keep on working long aft*'- his 
physical power* have waned Wv 
ngtghhwr. Danirt Chester French 
♦h* ♦»"init< v iM u r .  '* oast si 
hat this vear he ia exhibiting one 
o f the fines' piece« o ' «tatuarv h* 
ha- ever conceived, I* represent* 
a young mother hoMitv» her in-
fant sum al< and >ld
k r iM f  held the spirit o f life and 
prath it is in this piece

Mr French mev ?iv*n t" a h't" 
drrd. and ! hope he den* hut when 
tV  end row- he -vili he fot>" 1 
utili working like the artist in hw 
awn beautiful oiec“ which stand« 
in the Metropolitan Mu-«tim caH- 
♦d “ fV  ith and th» Scjlotor." in 
whi.-h the m»s| of death is staying 
the hand o f the v< un* artist 

• • *
ai ronm.

Pure alcohol i* a natural element 
in the human brain, accordine to 
a scientist who presented proof of 
Hi« tatemeef heTo-c s nieetin* of 
medical men in Buffalo the other 
day

That ia certain to he taken up by 
the enemies o f prohibition a* an 
argument in favrr of the repeal 
n* the Volstead act Of cour«“ it 
will he an absurd argument. but it 
will have weight with many.

HOG JAW NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. John Higginboth

am. Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Chrtstial, 
and Mrs lies* W alien spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Sye Rain
water o f Duffau.

Grafton Warren and family 
spent Sunday with hi» parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. H. A. Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Rolxrson 
»pent Sunday in the home o f L. 
A. dagger* of near Greyville.

Several from here attended the 
party that w|* given in the home 
o f J* P. Smart at Duffau Saturday 
night. .

Misses Nadine Met'hriatial and 
Lillie Gay l>avie viaited Misses 
Elta and Oleta Warren Sunday.

Mrs. Leggett of Hjco «pent the 
week cml with her daughter, Mr«. 
Jno. l.cach.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Howerton 
were visiting in the J. G. Hower-1 
ton home Sunday.

Officiala of the Texas Kennel 
Club have made plans to have one 
of the beat dog show* ever held in 
the South. The show will te held 
in tw\> ten!« whii h will la- erected 
on Grand Aveliui a! the west en.i 
of the stadium. 1

In orde, to keep «h, price of oil up .he Lone Sur Sute ha. chained up the pump* ou^buiidrcd. of 
oil well, and a*, its ianioua ranger* to guard them. 666

Low-Price Living
That’s what you ge t when you spend your 
money with J. E. Burleson. Look at the 
follow ing1 prices i f  you don’t believe it:

Swift’s Sliced Bacon, lb. 14c
Swift’s Clover Sliced Bacon, lb. 25c
Swift’s Weiner Sausage, lb. 20c*
Dry Salt Bacon, lb. V2l/2c

Sauer Kraut, No. 2l/t can 15c
Tomato Juice, J for  25c
Chum Salmon, can  12c
Snowflake Crackers, 2 lbs. 22c
Crushed Wedding Oats, 3 lbs. 7 oz. 25c 

(Glassware in each package)
Blue Ribbon Malt 45c
Oranges, good sized, doz. .. 20c

SI MMARV OF t OTTOS
RKIH ’CTION I.KGlSl. ATIOS

(Houston Chronicle>
Au«tin, Sept. 22.— The cotton 

l> rM |l bill enacted by the legis
lature ho* the following prox-ia- 
ions

There ia que«tn.n In my mind, |. That not to exceed TO per
on .he other hand, that a great 
deal of the argument againat 
drinking, on which the prohibition 
movement gained it* strength wa> 
bas>-'! on equally ab*urd alley* 
flou

cent of the land cultivated to all 
crop* during the year li>3l may 
b* planted to cotton in the year 
1932

i 2. That no land planted to o*>t- 
! ton in 1932 may be planted to cot- 

The fact i* that there are n o jton m IMS. and that not to exceed

to r  tho

Olite
* ò v  \ancu Hart

Ka*pberr> Give« Fillip to Summer
A« soon a* the raspberry i* plen

tiful it behoove# the clever cook to 
plan many way* of serving it.

Raspberries are one o f the moot 
delicate fruits that belong to our 
summer season. Good a* they an 
just plain, they are good in many 
othei ways, which you should 
learn. .

Raspberry Muffin«
Cream a heaping teaspoon of 

butter with a cup of «ugar, add 
two egg* well-beaten, a pinch of 
salt, one and one-half cup* o f milk 
and enough Hour sifted with a 
heaping teaspoon of baking powder 
to make a stiff batter. Stir in a 
pint of berries dredged with flour 
i«k e  in patty-pan*, sprinkle with 
IMiwdered sugar, anjj »ervr hot with

fort* about the use of alcoholic 
beverage« which apply equally to 
all people, or to any individual 
person all the time.

Some day the general public will 
be well enough informed to dis
count the “ bunk" o f both side* in
the prohibition argument

. . .
ROADS

Who i* watching the road con
tractor* in your town and countv*
There are many fine-looking con
crete roads being built which will 
lwt stand up under heavy traffic.
•specially in regions where the 
frost can up*et their foundations.

The city of White Flam*, Sew j 
York, sent an enginerr out to mxkr 
hortng* in the pavement of a road 
Which coat around 9100,000 a mile, 
ami discovered that thr contract'i 
hod put in a foundation >>nlv half 
aa deep as the font cart railed for

Concrete roaos. when proper Iv 
bualt have proved by far the mwt 
satisfactory so far Hut when im
properly built they ran give mote 
trouble and coat m -re for repair« 
than any other txpe nf highwai 

« . .
FOOD

The experiment*! work of thr 
company which is «tarting up the 
buame«« I f  freezing frc«h food* 
by mean* o f "dry ice" » «  that they 
will keep indefinitely and ran )*■
•aerrhandtsed like storking« or 
hardware ha> progressed so far 
and so well that the largest New 
York department «tore i* now sell 
ing “ fronted” oysters, fish meat- 
of many kind«, fruit* and «»get* 
hie* just a* they sell *hoe* or 
■htrta or any other “ dry" good*

Several «moll citie* have re- 
sponde<! well to the experimental 
hale» efforts, and with the big 
■lore« in the large ettie* taking 
Un eHi« new- line o f g<«>d*. iW«eema 
rs if the dav was not far o ff when 
the local butcher and green grocer 
might be wise to look for some
thing else to do, or else to get into
line with the new method , * • « « « , mr ir-nnn « n  p k _ y

We shall have to make new de  ̂ fa** d the people, this act i* . «pnerry ousse
inition* o f “ peri«hable" foodstuff- i P#«*ed Rub through a sieve enough

* * * The iegi-latuns declare, ro»pk«Tto# to make tw< cup* o f
yroRp A : pulp. Add a cup of powdered *Uff*r

Improvements in the Model k re«,.u.Te T 7 L  V* ' '! * W* naiur*; and fold into a pint o f cream 
are t, be followed ,f rimor cor ! .w. fL .r r .  . | «“ ltd Turn into a mold,
met wFh a new tvoe o f
In the Sprinc I know no nance i up#fu| p|ant
about it thus anyone else * - «  B Thr growing ,.f cotton 
hot mv gue*« is thst the new For d( "

MO per cent o f the land planted to
alt crop* in 1932 may be planted 
to cotton in 1933.

3. That in 1934 and the years 
thereafter, no land may be plant
ed to cotton which was planted to 
cotton in the preceding year.

This law is expected to limit the 
maximum allowable acreage plant
ed to cotton in 1932 and in 1933 
to an estimated one-half of the 
acreage planted to cotton in 1931; 
and to prohibit the planting of 
cotton. following cotton. after 
19.12.

Furpswe Fix plained
The hill state* it* enactment 

wa* “ For the purpose of con-,, 
serving. prc*er\ ,ng and develop. j ’ut,er 
ing the fertility of the soil; to | 
prevent wa.tr o f the «oil. to pr. Rcpberry Itaxarian «ream
vent er»**on o f the soil; to more | Two cup* raspberry juice, half 
effectively prevent the «pread o f! cup sugar, three tablespoons gela- 
root rot and all other disease« of j* '» .  one-quarter cup cold water, 
plant* and soil and t. more rffec- 'two table»poon* lemon juice, two 
tively de«trov insect« and aid in ! cup» cream, whipped. Soften the 
preventing insert damage; and to gelatin in cold water; then add 
preserve the interest of the public “ be cup o f the raspberry juice and 
and thr general welfare, peace and he«* carefully over hot water un
happiness of the people" i t il the gelatin is dissolved. Cool

Thr measure contain« a section “ nd * ,W W  " * *  of V ?  iu* * '  
designed to make the 1.» coflat I *  * ' * * r ■** * *  l<‘m° V U'C*' * *  ,h< 
tutk.nal There are sen.-ur doubt* J?1*  -l”  hlLr.‘lrn consistency
a« t»  whether thr measure is val- ' ,,f cream; whip the cream and heat 
M Thi- section provide* an "ex- !* ,nf°  Ibe jelly, 
cuse" for the bill and attempts t" | 
rstionixe it into ronatitutinnal | 
law This portion o f the hill i« a* 
follow*

layers, sweetened and piled up 
with whipped cream.

Our old easy layer cake makes 
a good foundation for this kind of 
shortcake. Here it is! Sift togeth
er three times a cup and a half o f 
flour with a scant cup of sugar, 
nvcF lev el tea«fh>ot. Vy bakinc 

powder and a pinch of salt. Brea, 
two eggs in a measuring cup c id 
fill the cup with milk. Add to l 
dry ingredient« and mix thorough
ly and then add five tablespoons 
"t melted butter. Bake in tu,, la\- 
er*. Add a teaspoon of vanilla if 
you like.

I. lt jl ID OR TABLETS 
Relie i e» a Headache or Neuralgia 
in 3(1 minutes, check* a Gold the 
first day. and checks Malaria in 
three days.

6b6 Salve for Ifcihy’s (.'old

J. C. Rodgers
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Real Fiatate. Insurance 
IIICO. TEXAS

Blackberry Fudding
Cook blackberries with just 

enough water to cover until they 
are soft. Sweeten them liberally. 
Arrange them alternately with 
slices of bread and butter in a 
pudding dish. Let the berries lie 
on to. I.et the pudding stand for 
an hour or so and then bake for 
twenty minute-. Cool it in the re
frigerator and serve cold, with 
cream.

F O L G  E H ’ S 2 lbs.
1 lb.C O F F E E

85c
45c

5 lbs______„  $2.10
2751 Doctors Say ît Is Good For You

J . E. BURLESON
“There Is a Reason For Our (¿rowing Trade”

Raspberry Sherbet
Raspberry sherbet can be made 

with a quart o f water and a pint
Secton I It is hereby declared ,,f * “ * ar f#r tr"

by th. legislator! of the state „ f  J mmutes .̂ To this add a teaspoon 
■■ 'hat „  „  made mandat. . ranul.t-H gel.tm  hat ha* »wen

upon th.. legi.l.toiw  of the state * ,* « 1;  60 d w“ t"  ■n<.1
of Tex*.* under the constitution I •*/“ '"  ^ h,n '! “  cold *dd * p,nt | 
-d the .t«te  t). enact law. t,. com- ! of Jul"  « nd th'  *•*«•!
pel the ronaervatMMi 
tion and development 
and the fertility theteof ami to 
preserve the public interest and 
the general welfare and happiness 
“ f the ... pi. an. n the , x. r, . -r .« n-.n- veo w.tn wn.p,.-o cream
of the ,!;if. t. prr -r; v, ,;nd devel- ! r r ' T S L  *n<* WUh *  m ‘
i p the natural resources of the 
«tate and promote the general wel-

“ DO YOU REMEMBER"
By Thomas Haynes Bayly

Do you remember when you heard
My lips breathe love’s first fa l

tering word?
You do. sweet— don’t you ?

When having wandered all the 
day.

Linked arm in arm. I dared to say
"You ’ll lava me— won’t you?"

And when you blushed and could 
not speak,

I fondly kissed your glowing cheek
Did that affront you?

Oh. surely not— your eye express
ed

No wrgth -but said, perhaps in 
iest.

"You ’ll love me--won’t you?”

I ’m sure mv eyes replied. “ I will.”
And vou believe that promise still.

You do. sweet—don’t you?
• Yes. yes! when age has made out 

eye*
Unfit for questions or replie*.

You’ll love me— won’t you?

law* to com- . .  . %.• w j I, i _______ i i f  two lemons V reeie very hard
t nf^tbr -<*il ^  variation of the above recipe'

is to make the raspberry sherbet 
as described, and to fill in the cen
tre of the sherbet, when the dash
er is removed, with whipped cream 
sweetened 
tie vanilia

FoirM rae i thereof adapted cover, and bury in salt and ice for
”  "  Ü  rV * 'n’  nt • nd other! four hours.no mor! i u,efU) plant*. _____

KaspHrrrv Charlottein the
when it comes out will ke*»« «ur I porta me ^'r*t im- Arrange «mall «ponge cakes in ’
prising a< wa« tb ■ oresent Model! -r». . a serving-dish, spread with crush
A. rat-. O f  M  * «e e t «^ d  raspberries cover.

^ H - „ T  t  i h  í rtü t,r  ! ».U > whipp-d cream, and serve
f i r ! hV ih L  LTüà1 l* J r ^  W, ‘  The stiffly beaten white, o f six far- o f jh e  people of the state F„ ,  with r „ ou(rh , UItllr U 1

Henry Ford ha« alwavs he«n 
n’onerr He wa* .be flr«f «titom 
hile mnnnfactorer *r out the atbile mnnnfnctnrer ♦. ou' the steer r. m .  ____ ”  , , egg# mixed with enough sugar U>
inc Wheel on -he left wh re „  be fJ  make a good mendgue may la-
V----- .Od Stl the r ' hers had t exh lü ^ in j „u Ü T  ‘  ,h”
fellow suit He ws. 'he f ie *  to de 11 ^ ! .  , f  --------  1
tect the flaw in the lebten | v,|. urinr »  hi< h 'io t* ' « "i *' .'’V.''' R«*pherry Jam
en* on Which »B the other msker- j anj  , fh, r ‘1" Wash and pick the t-erries. imil ’. , J and e ther toil-exhaustinr nlant«1 Wash and pick R  ^
paid royalties for vear« Ford r ■ Bre not p|antwj hB,  „  . . . with a little water, mashing and'

1 - - 1 scraping from the bottom as thrv
simmer When reduced to m thick 

_ puip. add one-half pound sugar to
2 Disasti-oiVs eroVion ofThe land i pow" d b' rr»»* 

and loss o f fertile soil thick, scraping conatanUy from
1 The spread over w.de a r e a . I tV  * * * ?  Cool in a l a y  bowl. 

of root rot and other soil and- o

W  t" nee 'ribotc W M  the fhr , . n(, ?  7he .U te  caused ° 
the highe«. .MC.« and won , Serio«« deterioration „ f  fh,

* v4rtor; .  Wh"  '  « Ä -  ' " ' t  - id  the fertility .HereofWe nm« the firs* *o -edn-e 'he da- •> n ; . . . , _________ ,____ , .. ,
ttv ||f'tYr!R fßdorv
trr>™ nini» to fvtfh* th«* fir»t to *%-
♦ f, WS -TV M'Mrtd f\4 ) f. B
An* for th# 1owR#*t woHt#r, th#

fn t|j» fmrJmv'n «llov« for 
efrpwtrfh dî f! ' j|nH tfl
|(mlW iihrtinne ♦ . |»flPt!rt|F*t
(V * «A f «SlsG ** rptUlifffl

Porri rno .4o fKo«#» thine»«« \̂ e-
*««>«•»« he, Kqe Art  ̂ nt ftí **«-pf fv♦»«»
♦o |#ft hlrr wh*t hr Ho. no
t**nnV^r,(<f'T« 4*ni.xFÍrtji rii'-#
j» e,* th# # F>»r fir*9.

IN»» ggg>rt*»tr gf • ̂ h ♦ Ort*«* «v««af* t R
have alwavs been * lw « «»  will he 
h» píen worVin«' «fw^le-handed.

Carrant Pie
Mask n etto o f Hr»# #«*rr0nt% wDh

nf gt|'-'»»* nf4,t »h#
nf twfl .vf»«•* h■*«♦«»» vHfh * 

H  fin ii- #tfhH#f> »nnryoth 
In «  ttWl# rt*xr»p Into y»
dfn»f R* I sssawttt ttees fi»OS*

plant diitnafi#«. m 
4. The pr^'riagation o f holl wee

vil cotton flea and other harmful

j then puf in a glas« jar with screw
top.

Raspberry Khswicahe
irsact*. and made their elimina Raspberry shortcake is one of
Mod nr control diffFnilt ¡Um ileliciou* possibilities of this

Ä Deterioration o f the quality I tim” of v * * r  T,‘ U '*Hh W ,‘
and quantity of the cotton an Ì cuit !’rV, t - ^  ■ Hrh f,? f t
(»her plant« raised.

“ And you mean to «temi there 
«n.t Sell me *b*t l.unebeieh we« 
Vtttrd hv a Knit V hs a rigar sV r*" 

“ Com ,  «-r,din<tn ns a **fl sto
re building drnnned the toB  "

“ t Kn«s i-oi- or« not nsn o f «ho*« 
(SS* »K o  »n  X f!w*t f  « J.p
W;*K th »  (t t r o e r  "  **.-d  g id d e r  

"Kto “  r—olfcnt drnecW * ««.**
— 'C _ ,  1 T

thin Cut and nut two disks, big 
enough to fit in a rake or pie 
pan spread one with butter, put 
the other on too o f H. and bake 
•»olden brown Then reme ve from 
the pan to a serving plate, take o ff  ¡ 
the too Inver the hotter ariti 
make thi* easy. Snread the bottom 
Imver thickly with sweetened on1' 
crushed raspberries. Pile mors- 
csspherrie* on the top la ver 
Serve srtth a sauce road» of crash
ed and sweetened berries.

r hl* -hortcaV* rose #l«o he made
r o w  With » mc-im— «•» bake' -  c » -~a with cake layer«. The berries are
ontil the meringue I* brown. j where xe* both c«n find fault.”  P»t between and on top o f tort’

Enlargements . . .
from your favorite vacation 
picture* are now in order. 
»Ve will make them up either 
plain or nicely tinted.

The
WISEMAN
STUDIO
MICO. TEXAS

What Do You Get For
Per Year

When you spend a dollar for your home pa

per, ($1.50 out o f  Hieo trade territory ) you 

get all the local news that it is possible for 

the publishers to get into print.

And in  Addition
— You get serial stories, very latest releases, 

that would cost you $2.00 each in book form 

at least three o f  them a year. There is 

$0.00 worth o f  reading right there.

—Then there are the country correspond

ents— faith fu l recorders o f community hap

penings- who have a weekly news letter.

— Articles by famous writers — features —  

cartoons comics —  and in fact a variety o f 

reading suitable to every taste.
(

I*ast but not least, you get the opportunity 

to save more than the subscription p r W  each 

week by scanning the ads and taking advan

tage o f the bargains o ffe red  therein.

CONSIDERING ALL THEBE THINGS, i |a N YOU 
AFFORD TO DO WITHOUT THE M !WS 
REVIEW DURING COMING MOn I  IS?

I i
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WASHINGTON
•Y BAOPORD MOBLEY
AUTOOSTfR W4VMINCT0N BUREAU 

W ASHINGTON, I). Evi
dence is piling up here that the 
coming session of CoBKir»«, which 
will meet in a little over two 
months from now , will produce I 
some o f the most vicious attacks 
ever made on a President in recent 
times. Any stand Mr. Hoover sees 
fit to take is immediately assailed 
by his enemies am! his announce
ment that he will veto any further

Cyments to the soldiers on their 
nus has led to it roar from ull 
those wanting to currv favor with 

the veterans.
It is considered likely that the 

sildiers' bonus will be used a- the 
main weapon of attack against 
the President when Congress 
meets. The outcry against his ve- ; 
to, If he should oppose the hill, 
will probably be louder and more 
bitter than that which greeted 
President Wilson's attempt to 
make the United States a member 
of the League of Nation«.

A ll this is extremely displeasing | 
to Mr. Hoover, w-h<> is not a fight
er and who has more than once I 
expressed himself with much bit-j 
ternes- regarding newspapers • 
which like to play up all new» i 
about the friction always present j 
at the seat of any nation, and par- 
tietllarly »o at the capital this 
year. Mr. Hoover is not a good 
publicist. He has never appreciat
ed the angle of the Washington 
correspondents, who want action 
in their news and not drab ac- , 
counts o f things achieved. That is | 
the only kind of news thmt the 
President ran understand or that out of New

J  Advocates of race suicide will have a bad time looking over the above groups. One shows Mrs. Rose 
Unger, of Philadelphia, with her ihree daughters. I.ilhan. Selina and Kathryn, each 8 years old The 
other mother i* Coronation King's Rose, a blueldood of Jerseys, with her triplets, born on the ettatr of 
George D. Widener, Chestnut Hill Farms, Ps. Two of the calves are males.

s wit El, IDA MS, \N B IBL1 
REVOI.I TION \R1 I.KAHFK

"MÌOMfmf
U  cRNCST’ CAMD JQ

he la in sympathy with. The con
sequence is that he is more out of 
touch with the sources o f news

N r* York Steamboat»
More excursion boat.- 

York City

Among the early American pa
triots of the few years ju«t pre
ceding the Revolutionary War, 
none filled a more important 
place than Samuel Adams, the 
first great colonial revolutionist.

It is noteworthy, say» the 
United States George Washington

not be otherwise preserved." He 
argued this subject in the affirm 
ative.

It early became apparent that 
Siwiiuel Adam» ih»»e»»ed no 
ing for and few abilities in com

tinued discus-ion of the legal and
natural rights o f the Colonies.

In 1772 he revived the Massa
chusetts committees o f correspon 

, ilence thus setting up in effect u 
1 strictly colonial legislative tody 
; within the law, which could net bs- 
dissolved by the royal governor. 
The next spring thi- was extend
ed to include all the Colonies. It 
was but a step from this to the 
Continental Congress c*f 1771.

Samuel Adam- served respecta
bly in the Congress most of the 
time from its beginning until a f
ter the war. He did much to re
move the Virginia distixast of the 
New England delegates by propos
ing that Reverend Duche, popular 
Episcopal in mister of Phlladel 
phia. open the first Congress with 
prayer. He favored the appoint
ment of Washington as command 
er in chief of the Continental ar 
mie*. the first proposal of which 
waa made by bis cousin. John 
Adams.

He worked hard for the Declar
ation of Independence, and when 
he signed that document hi« pe- ; 
culiar ta»k in relation to the Rev
olution itself was finished. Essen
tially a revolutionist. Adams was | 
hardly n constructive statesman of | 
national proportions and he left 
the rest o f the work to Washing-'* 
ton. Jefferson. Hamilton. Madi- 
W«n and all the others who were 
fitted to take up the job and car
ry it through. He i« justly entit
led to his fame for he met the 
needs o f hi* time and locality as 
ably as his compatriot» and suc
cessor» filled their own niches.

Dellis Seago, Manager

uperiU Bicrntennial Com mis* ion, that «Sam abort tinit* lout tb* remainder on 
than any I U€| more than .in) otiMi hi- own account inhoritod hi-

At 20 you left the farm and 
lik -; came to the city. And for .'10 years 

have been working like the dick-I 
... , . , ens. What fo r? "

meretal pursuit» Hi* father ad-, “ |„ order to get money enough) 
vanced a thousand pounds lo set to live in the country"
him up in business, out the young ----- ------
man lent half ot it to a friend who
n<-\«-| repaid it ami in a v «iy  M M S I > < r e 9 » M » » M » > M * > M 9 M * * M B M « > * * * * 9 * * f * * * * * >* * * > * * * * * <

Don t Lose Money
Cy Neglecting Your Turkeys
Turkeys are too valuable to neglect. 

Take care o f  them and they will bring 
you more when the season opens.

IN THE MARKET

W e are in the market all the time for 
produce o f  all kinds and pay the very
highest cash prices possible.

I f  you have hens to sell, place them on 
the market now. as they will doubtless be 
cheaper when the turkey market opens.

I f  you need feed, we have a complete 
stock to select from.

BRING US YOUR 
SWEET ANI) SOI R CREAM

Hico Poultry & Egg Co.

................
j  . w. • . « wwmic, ■•I-M«  snail « 11/ »VHTI •••*’ •»«.«w n*. * •*-' ' " » C U V «  l*‘ '

other port in the whole world „ „ „  w, „  responsible for the I father's brewery and the family!
There must be at least fifty  line« j public sentiment which brought on mansion on Purchase Street in |
running daily to nearby resorts. t|,r Revolutionary War and -e- Bo-U»n. but the fortune soon pass-

than almost any President since not to mention the palatini »team- 1 ,-Ur«-«l the independence of the ed out o f hi* hand», and he enter-
the turn of the century. He is the j .-rs which ply between here and United State- Admirably equip- ed public life aa a tag colUetor fo r 1
exact opposite of President Roos-, New England puint». |ml as a |»ditical organiser and
ev»lt, who-was never happy unless The favorite trip is the one up viK„ rt)U„ writer, he eurlv ascend 
he was in the center of a contro- the Hudson River. either to Al- ,,, ,hl> u-w.i*-rship of the radical 
verxy which got on the front page hany, 142 miles, or forty miles to element in Massachusetts opposed

W e*t Point. The latter trip, which <(1 ,^e arbitrary and coercive act-
ends in the famed Highlands whu.h |.H,|lu„,..nt directed at the
«here Rip Van Winkle held forth
200 years ago. and which enable-, Th,. , ‘tHry ,,f Samuel Ada

o f every nrw-paper in the nation 
Mr. Hoover’s personal friend- 

have often advised hint to come 
cut with the plain statement of hu

the Town of Boston.
In 1764 he was selected to draft 

Boston's instructions to delegate- 
in the General Couri relative to 
the proposed Engli-h taxation 
This document is remarkable a- 
the first public American protest 
agam-t the right of Parliament to •position, that he is not interested | t„  M... ,he cadets on parade, is '  " r> "  >*«»uel Aitam» Is against »ne right of

________ U ___ ¡_ ,v„ _____  » . ¡ I ___________  .an account of a man whose entire tax the < olonies. Asin politics as such, nor in the petty 
bickering that must politicians in
dulge in when they are jockeying 
for position. He has refused to is
sue any formal statements 
ferring to remain the target of 
abuse and leaving it to posterity to 
vindicate his ofiicial acts. Obvi
ously this condition does not make 
Mr. Hoover a good presidential 
candidate and his main strength 
will lie in the vast army of hi* 
appointees. These can be relie«) up
on to deliver enough vî tes to in
sure his nomination and it is the 
campaign that will follow that will 
teat his strength with the rest of 
the country.

n never faii'ng pleasure. a member of •

Inexpensive Plea-urea
Nowhere can one get as much 

for one's money as one can on th<- 
steamboats. For between $1 and’ 
32 one ran sail in comfort all day 
pa-t the most Is-autiful scenery, 
enriched by historical a--.s lat ion- 
in perfect comfort and safety. One 
of the few objections is that the 
passageways on all *4 «its ar> 
crowded and it take- u long time 

get ofr at the piai

Interest ww- absorb#«! in public the lower house of tin- Massachu 
service to the utter ruin o f per- setts legislature Adam« srem- to 
sonal affairs. Bom September 27, have drafte«t mn-t of that astern- 
1722. of a prominent and wealthy I hiy's public pa|iers. In February. 
New England family, he might | 176k. he wrote the circular letter
have enjoyed financial independ- to the other colonies asking their 
enee. On the basis o f his father’s aid. When the king demanded that 
(Misition ami influence. Samuel ¡it I«- rescinded the House refused 
ranked ««jcially fifth in a class o f to c imply and Hritith troops were 
22 at Harvard. «ent to Boston for thi* and other

The elder Adams was a natural
leader, and from him his illustri
ous -on inherited much o f the abil-

This has been arranged ,,ur. )>«>' »n«* .inclination which trvik him 
posely. Narrow entrances hav<
Iwcn found to break up incipient 
panics better than anything else 
In a theatre the reverse is *be cas« 
hut on a boat the plun is to break 
the crowd up into «mall unit- 
w hirh can be handled by the er« w

into politics. In 174-'! Samuel re
ceived hi» Ma«ter o f Arts degree

reasons.
When the revolutionary spirit 

MH-nied about to expire in the 
early I770's, Adams performed hi« 
greatest Service to the cause f  f  
American independence by keeping

New Serial 
Story Will 
luterest
All...

The most uncertainty in a slate- 
making way that exists right now, 
is regarding vice presidential nom
ine«-. Lately James Hamilton
Lewis, the suave and courtly Sen-1 \ Terrihl.. \i____
ator-elect from Illinois is bulking, Thu«, wh * ' 
larg, in the public eye. It is no th îtv  y.’«  "  w i , Un' "  "  
•*cret that the powerful Illinois* j ^j. IS. .  ̂ ’ ni
delegation will cist it* &8 * »te . L "  i C L  „ « *1 ? ™ * ,h“ ‘  , V"
for Lewis for President on thrift,«- tune when , k* *#' " 'n J"
first ballot at the Democratic con- ! went down in ti "l- "n  'S' " !
vention, not that lUinois expect-! T lo « *  o f m . i'h “  R 'V "  wi' h 
him to become the party candidate ' |ivi... n„arIy aM „ .’i° Ôh?,''

Harvard, having submitted the «park from total extinction. He 
hi* thesis on “ Whether It tw law- helped to mawe the crisis inevi- 
ful to resist the Supreme .Magi*, talde by con«tantly thinking and 

"  "  ' mmonwealth can- writing ai».ut it. and !>v hi- con

It will me rei 
poses, and Lbe for trading pur- 

wi* un<| fest ionahly 
would add consideraldy to the 

strength o f th> ticket, hi* only 
weakness being that lie is notB

dren.
The terrible m i  idem eclipses ) 

in pathos anything o f its kind in 
history, because it was easily . 
ventible. Even when the Eastland

millionaire, but an extremely mod- j turned turtle in Chicago a ft "  
«•«t individual in a financial way. «<•»-« ago. the loss was much 

GiMigrHphically. I-ewis is in i| smaller and was not confined en 
by himselfclass Uy himself. He was born in 

Virginia, raised in Georgia mov
ed to Oregon and served in Con
gress from that state. Then he 
went to Illinois and won election
to the Senate against the immen 

— ‘ * * ---

tirely to women rmi little chil
dren. The Gen. Slocum caught fire 
•>nd before her captain could 
breach her the frenzied passenger« 
died in the panic. For yeais the 
excursion business wa< at a low

i" '^ ™ .i . 'r  Ituih Hanna McCor- j ebb but since then ha- picked up 
\ ^ n d  will Ukc hi. »cat for 'Actually, one is a.- -afe on such a 

I t - ^ r s t t im e  in December. In a«l-1 steamboat as anywhere in the

n « '  ■**»> '■ *  * ............dition he is
guage« and repeatedly addres*e« 
Polish audiences in their own Ian 
guage, th“ German- in their* 
while he is a great French scho
lar, even among Frenchmen. H- 
also has a good grounding in Ital
ian anil the Scandinavian lan
guages, an asset of immense value, 
even to a man who has a natural 
g ift  as a spellbinder in English.

It is surprising the interest be
ing taken in this city by the ut
terances and doing- o f “ Coin" 
Harvey, otherwise William Hop- 
Harvey, author of “ Coin’s Finan
cial School,’ ’ a book that nearly 
made Bryan president in 1896 
Harvey, who is HO, ha* started a 
new narty that h«* calls the "Par
ty o f Prosperity." It if desipm-d 
to win the support of di- satisfied 
farmers and unemployed industrial 
workers.

He ha* devised a platform that 
promises them the relief they are 
see l’ ig. His main supporter* will 
Com from those dubbed “the lu- 
natl fringe” by Theodore Rrs.se- 
velt but it may be that his party 
will* ue the setid from which the 
long-expected third party ( may 
grow, perhaps under another name. 
He gives voice to the discontent 
o f his many.

Those who recall the campaign 
o f 1996 will remember that hi* 
new theories o f economics appear
ed unanawerahle to all thh hig 
financiers until a young Chicago 
financier wrote an effective an
swer under which the gold forces 
rallied and elected McKinley. The 
-uece** o f the reply won it* au- 
‘ hor the vlce-presidenc o f one of 
New York’s greatest h'nks, llar- 
vey’s accomplishment In 1W*6 
stamp him as a man not to i e  dis 
regorded by the lenders o f either 
o f the b if  political parties

l ong Island Sound
Sailing up Long Island Sound 

the other day one passed through 
simply hundreds o f small boats of 
»11 kinds, from millionaires' craft, 
including famous racing yachts 
with mast» ninety feet high, to 
little rowboats with a “ kicker," 
otherwis«- a small gnsoline motor.

Ev«-rybody on the wat«>r ap
peared to be enj< ying them*elve- 
hugely. The waves were too «mall 
to endanger the littl«> craft arul 
whenever one headed for shore, a 
beautiful sight gre«‘t«-d one One 
coubi see Theo«lore Roosevelt's 
country man«3 fi at Oyster Hay 
at one time, while on th«' ■ pp«v*ite 
mainland were the «mall villages 
wher • millionaires, artists and oth
ers who commute into the hig city- 
have formed hnpny colonies.

• • •
Olhe* < h«-ap Trip»

Aside from the day-long excur
sions, there are numerous other * 
trips to be had for little money, j 
The sail to Staten Island hv ferry 
boat costs five cents only and 
takes twenty minute«. Many vis
itors spend who!» morning« rid
ing ioick and forth on this line.-

Then there ia the trip to the 
Statue o f Liberty which costs only 
26 cents: the trip to Ellis Island, 
where all emigrants from Europe 
land and which costs nothing, 
while other ferries will carry you 
on ride* of ten or fifteen minutes 
for sums ranging frxim three to 
five rent* only.

New York’s marine playground 
Is one o f if» be«t nolnts and should 
not be missed by anv visitor 
While the hi«» excursion lines «top 
running on l^sbor Day. many of 
the trips continue all winter and if 
one is elad warmly, th# trip <■ fine

WHAT HELPS HAIR 
and HURTS MOTOR OIL?
The answer is petroleum jelly1 This rhick, 
jelly-like substance gives motor oil, when 
cold, a deceptive body which turns water-thin 
the moment your engine heats up. Don t he 
fooled—ask the nearest Sinclair dealer for 
the oil with the genuine full body- Sinclaii 
Opaline Petroleum jelly is removed from 
Opaline at aa low a.« 60° F below zero—a 
much lower temperature than is required for 
just removing wax. Ask the Sinclair dealer.
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New Goods For Less . . .  W. ¿L,. Petty Dry Goods
snWANT ADS

P oK  TRAD E—(iood Six-l'ylindti 
automobili- for truck.— Will fVt- 
ty. ll-tf«-

H EFNER ’S CU STOM M ILL only 
Money tolr taken on corn nul led 
containing rotten and faulty corn 

lft-ltp.

REW ARD tor return of light bnn- 
Ac pup. strayed last week. V. H 
Bird. 17-lc

FARM EUR LEASE OR RENT 
Would like to «ell farm equip 
ment to renter or lease. See or 
write J. E Cooper, mute 4. for 
particular«. 17-Ip.

State Tax Hate 
Boosted 5 Cents 

Over Last Year
Austin, Sept, 23 Georg« Shep

pard. «tate comptroller, said today 
that the >tate property tax rate 
this year would be 74 cents, 5 
cents h ig h e r  than last year.

Sheppard stated the automatic 
tax l«i«rd, consisting of himself.

che

Newspaper Man Picks Lovely Bride

Cove rnor Ros* S. 2"■ tel line
Charley Lockhart. *t*ite treasi
fixed the rate at a mfvt in it Ui
The rate for general rvv«nu
poses was increa»e<l f rom T* t
cents 1’h«- rate for the sc
fund and Confederate n>
mainirti the same. 35 cents ai
cent* ri*apgctiwely.

Th,k* Ml■tion of the tax b
came Ms a surprise. The U

rard
isla

on a ill U

Pa!aiace
H1CO—

Tharsdav - Friday

W ILLIAM  ROWEL1. 
ia

"TH E  LADIES M IN "  
Raramouni ( iimrdi 

At 1-2 Adntmaion— 10c and 15c

Sat Matinee and Night—

H ICK JONES
in

His latest Western Thriller 
"TH E TEXAS RANGER" 

News and t omi-dy 
Admission 10« and 50c

Mon Ines - Weé

Eddie Dowling. June l olbrr. Noah 
Hnrrx and Ka« mond Hatton

ia
"HONEYMOON I ANK"

A tender love store with a setting 
• f  sparkling enmesh FOX MOV 
ATONE NEWS. A«im. 10c A 30c

You need go«*! entertainment i 
more than ever today and our pri- i 
ces are so low that all can have it 
Conte to your Theatre

he bill 
i it bv

CBtATCST \  
FAIR

\ í D a u t o f c a J .

T. Í0íL4j25xA—

WITB A CAMT O r IN  ARTISTS 
A tlnrtow muffimi s m i w  »> I » ,
Vienna. l ie n s  ,,f perf .rmffn.«ff in 
M r o f * .  th irty-tw a  «w w r ity  .»M a  
In C h im a» momh* ,.| brilliant 
•urmffff un Bmodwny Tlii-a. La-
Off Glrta" p em m « I «  tu on* #f
the mufft «ttnrfcline. lavfcb anal 
O w fu l  p fu lua lum , u v .» m « i in
Uw auoth.

lure was working I 
vent the h«>ard from increasing the 
rate. The house, however, approv
ed the Mil hy a vote of only 93 to 
16. One hundred votes would have 
been neecaaary to make the bill 

Lately fleet l - khtrt
and Sheppard »minted out that the 
law would do n<> good if it did 
not become effective for 90 days, 
because the tax cat? had to be *et 
right away.

If the legislature should quick
ly rescind it* action and pas* the 
hill bv the two-thirds majority of 
a membership of each house, it wa- 
indicated that the increase might 
be revoked.

N»i announcement of the in 
creased rate came from the gov
ernor^ office. The governor told 
one o f his secretaries that action 
on the rate was being withheld 
pending the legislature’s disposal 
o f its Olll.

Members of the tax board point
ed cut that under the existing 
law- the hoard had to f i t  the rate 
high enough t«i meet the expense» 
o f the government. Decrenaed re
venues from the 2 per cent tax on 
oil and decreased property valua 
tions were the principal causes of 
the tax increase.

Member* o f the tax board had 
sought to avoid a tax increase In 
the first called session, Govera- 
or Sterling asked that the oil tax 
be increased to 2 cent, a barrel 
but the legislature did not accedr.

Thu session, he requested enact 
ment of a law directing the tax 
board not to increase the rate The 
senatr had not acted on 
and the house did not pa 
the needed Hid votes.

This will he the highest tax 
rate since 192V when the levy wa- 
77 cent*, the constitutional maxi
mum This vear the general rev
enue levy will he S cent* below the 
constituttonal maximum.

Hound (or the Western IMaias

Bv J. T M»Mworth

There » a -poi n the went lying 
out under ski**.

That are smiling the whole year 
through.

W here the prairies roll and billow 
away.

L'nder this blanket uf blue
It's a wonderful country, where 

man i* strong 
And generous to his foe.
It’s the land o f Manana, Como- 
leva.
It is out in New Mexico.

I am tired of the clamor of city 
life.

It i* sordid and full uf deceit.
Just give me a home in the big 

nut of doors,
W’ lth my darling wife, where the 

air i* clean and sweet 
Where the brerxes Wow through 

the hills and valley*
And are laden with pinry smell j 
From mountain* topped with 

snow
In the land of Manana. Como-D-

▼a.
Chit here in New Mexico

Where the wild verbena carpet* 
the earth.

Reflecting the blu- of the skie*. 
Where over the stretches *o vast 

and wide,
With red -amis ealges on the

moonlight softly lie*.
Where the cactus bb-om from it« 

rocky ledge.
Flares out it's crimson glow;
In the lami of Manana, Como-le- 

va.
Out here in New Mexico

When the Goliton west ia colored
o f sunset are hovering

sound.
O’er the summit of Old Capitan,
Painting a picture high in the 

evening «kies
With other hills around with

smokie tops
As only New Mexico can 
Then 1 am glad I am here in the 

eastern land
Of the fog and the d*w, and in 

your city o f Hie*»,
When the (Tolden W«mt beautiful 

stars hang low.
And heaven seems nearer and life 

more true.
Out here in New Mexico
In the mountains o f Smokie Blue

J*mc* C. Sciipp*. oi the Scuppvt anbeM chain ol newspaper* -u»- 
pn-cd everybedy by his unannounced marriage in Seattle. Wash to Miss 
Man n K  Bates, daughter ol Dr L' C  Bat*», »urgcon.^xpitalisl anj aviator. 
They arc honey mooning in Honolulu.

Sure Cure for Sleeplessness

London doctor* are using an insomnia cure originated in India 
centuries ago It i* claimed that nobodv can follow the black line in the 
diagram shown above more than three time» without falling asleep

Hureau Assisting Texans
Austin, Texas.— During the year 

ending August 31, 19.31. more than 
28,000 package libraries, contain
ing about 301,300 pamphlet» and 
articles clipped from periodical*. I 
4,300 plays, .'t.dOO study outline- 
and 2..dim books were loaned to 
det»atmg societies, club members, 
teacher*, city and county o ffi
cials and other individual» in j 
more than a thousand Texas 
towns and rural communities scat
tered throughout almost every 
county in the State by the Uni
versity of Texas Loan Liberty 
Bureau.

By mean- o f it* pa» tag* librai
ries, collections of material on j 
*ui jecta consisting of article» clip 
|*e 1 from current |ieriodtcal* and 
of pamphlet» bulletins and re
ports printed by educational in
stitutions. state and national bur- I 
eaua and organisation» and mm- i 
mereial house*, th- Hureau furni- j 
• he* it» |tatmn* with material on t 
many subject», «-»penally those of j 
current interest The large circu
lation testifies to the real need ' 
which the Hureau is filling in j 
Texas

ON I E\ AS F ARMS
Bv W H Harrow. Extension S*r- I 

vice. Editor

Feeding wheat and skim milk 
So hi» 400 white leghorn hens 
since last November, J. L flam- 1 
mond«. poultry demonstrator in i 
Castro county, ha* just figured 
out that he got 90 cents per hu- ! 
«heI f i r  his wheat

Cow* that were classed as 
stripper« incrra«**) in milk flow 
up ta 22 to 25 pounds per day a f
ter getting on -udan pasture, da
iry d(dn<>nst ration records of T 
M Hudgin« ami Mr* W M 
Smith in King county show.

In Ealo I’ into county the countv 
home « r  ni» have arranged with 
36 farmer* and their wive* to feed
out enough good-tvpe meat anl- ! 
mal- to furnish a complete home 
•upplv o f meat when butchered 
and -*m»‘«l this winter.

HI MoRKTTKft

"Some say love >« a chemical 
reaction."

“ Well, we can all conduct our 
own laboratory experiment*."

H«»token Did you yell for help 
when you were held up7

Shamokin—I started to but the 
bandit* told me that if I didn’t 
shut op they’d eall the police.

SI’« »HI NEWS FROM
TEXAS TECH. COM Kt.E

LUBBOCK. TEXAS.— Texas 
Tech’- "lucky seventh" football 
squad open* it* 1931 season here 
this week-end ngain»t Sam D. 
Burton's West Texas Teacher*.

The Metador's seventh campaign 
on the gridiron was unofficial!« 
launched last Friday in a game 
against the freshmen Coaches 
Del M .ignn and Weir Waahani 
sent five team* of their yearling- 
'nto action and until the closing 
minutes o f play th*- " f i«h " wen- 
out in ront by a 7 t< *> «cor. 
Carl M« Adam*, tiny Sherman ho> 
playing quarter-back for the var
sity. fina'lv broke loo-e for fifty- 
three yard» and a touchdown t< 
give th«- Metadors a 12 to 7 vic
tory.

Head Coach I\ \\ ( awthem and
hi* assistant, R. T. Smith have 
be*-n sending forty-two varsity 
candidate* through two daily 
work-outs since September 10. 
Th*- -quad, averaging 21.3 year* 
o f age. varies in sue from Carl 
Mi Akiam». 140-||»u|d buekfield 
man to Etva Baker, 215 pound 
guard from Abilene MrAdams, 
< nly five feet five inches tall, i* 
■ l.o the shortest mun on the 
M|Ua«l A Gainesville lad. Logan 
Rarkesdale, towers six f««>t three 
and .an half inches to In- named 
th« tallest candidate. He i- a 
tackle candidate.

Twenty-six «quad member* are 
enrolled in the Liberal Arts 
school while the Aggie» and the 
Engineer* each have eight men 
in uniform The»e b««yr are ver
satile both in and o ff the grid
iron Murray Nichols o f lb- Leon 
i» a fancy roller »kater George 
Langford, giant tackle, is »aid to 
function a« a police officer when 
in Krankell An expert judge of 
dairy cattle is one Clarence Young 
of kails while I.es Tribble o f 
Sherman delight* in tossing car
nival wrestlers for a fall. Law
rence Franee of Sulphur Spring- 
won favorable glance* from sev
eral big league scout* this sum
mer a* a member o f the Lubbock 
Hutl»er». Carl McAdams sends 
“ A " grade» to the folks in Sher
man and was elected the college’» 
m<>*t deal mab- citizen Curtis 
Allen, a local boy. tutors a class 
in reducing among the women.

The return uf "Shorty" France 
to the Mata*lor hackfield after 
threatening to hold-out on Coach 
Cawthon b*>l»ter* Tech’s line-up. 
Cawdhon plan* to turn him loose 
against the Buffaloes here thi« 
week-end.

AMERICAN LEGION TO Fit.HT 
EIRE

The American Legion Depart
ment of California, has made fire 
prevention one o f it* permanent
activities. It i* organizing com
mittees on Fire Prevention ami 
Public Safety throughout the 
»talc and has instructed its Nat- 

I lonul Committeeman to present a 
1 resolution to (he next national 
j convention at Detroit in September 
' to extend the fight against fire to 
every Legion Post in the eoun- 

I try. In aggressive support of thi* 
resolution, the California la-gion 
on August 22 conducted a national 
radio broadcast, sponsored by the 
Board o f Fire Underwriter» of the 
Pacific.

One leading authority stales 
that the entry o f the Legion into 
this work is the greatest single
impetus • ver given the cause of 
fire prevention. It is earnestly to 
be hoped. ..n the part «if the gen
eral public, that the resolution to 
place the movement on a national 
basis will succeed. Thi* nation’* 
disgraceful annual fire loss it 
largely ilue to public apathy Mnd 
indifference. "TY»i many o f u* re
gard fire a- lieing the other fel
low'* business, not realizing that 
we all p.iy f«»r it, in higher in
surance rates, taxes. unemploy
ment. loss <»f bu«ine*s and so on. 
wh«-ther our own property is 
burned nr not.

Each vear sonic ten thousand 
live* and half a billion dollars in
preparty value* are destroyed by 
qi Here is a genuine “ red men

ace" that threaten* the life and 
■ » -urity of every citizen Th«- ex- 
u I'li- "of the Legion of Califor
nia is a fine one that should b° 
followed by every organization in
ters-tod in the public welfare.— 
Exchange

Enemies of Prosperity

There ha* never been a time 
when it wa* more imp«irtant to 
k«*ep governmental exp«-nse d«>wn 
to re«»«inable level» than now.

Business and individuals are 
striving to make b«ith ends meet. 
Auth«iritie*. public and private, 
r»' working on plan» to stimulate 

Industrial activity and thu- pro- 
viik- employment for those who 
are «>ut of work And rising taxes 
are one o f the principal harricra 
in the way «if success of such 
plans.

Extravagance and waste on the 
part o f officials are enemies of 
prosperity and result from “ gov
ernment in husin«'**”  in competi
tion with it* private citizens and 
taxpayers.

“THE HIGHEST POSSIBLE QUALITY  

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE”

Peaches, No. 2*/2 ( ’an . . . « . Hh*
(Juart .lar Peanut Butter . . . 32c
G ( ’ans Potted M e a t ................... 25c
Quart .lar Mustard . . . . 15c
Crystal Wedding Oats, with premium 23c
Post Toasties. Large Pkg. . . . 12c

All 10c S p ice s ............................ 06c
Arm & Hammer Soda, pound pkg. . 08c

25 oz. K. C. Baking Powder 20c
Morton Table Salt, per pkg. Oik’
Pork & Beans, 2 cans for 15c
Jcllo, 3 pkgs. f o r ..................... 25c
BANANAS, by the pound 4c, dozen 15c

For real satisfaction patronize our 
M E A T  M A R K E T, we BUTCHER our 
own Prim e No. ! FED B AB Y BEEF, and 
CORN FED HOGS, fo r the QUALITY, 
the PR IC E  is LOWEST.

SHOP WITH US ANI) SAVE

HUDSON’S HOKUS POKUS
“Better Foods For loess”

The av-rage row is being oiilk- 
e«l -it »  loss while those producing 
400 pou?'(« or more of huttorfat 
re -»ni nr nnif^«. c*»w te«*ing 

•»eo»-*!« !i  the Tton !a!l County 
Herd Improvement Association 
show Kortv-six ci w « in the Asso
ciation averaged 450 91 p«'imds of 
butterfat last vear.

Bernv.v’ d msnun more than 
d« uhled the vield o f hegari this 
vear for Harry Sommers in a 
demonstration on »  «loning field 
of *an«tv losm on h’« farm near 
Rung? Knme* i-ountv. The fertil- 
iiod land made 2240 pounds of 
head« tier acre and unfertilize«! 
land of the same type 1080 pounds.

Duncan Brothers
Quit Business Sale
Opened With a Boom!
Here are a few of the RAPID-FIRE 
BARGAINS from the thousands found 
throughout the store.
HURRY to this SALE while the stock is 
complete. DONT WAIT! You’ll save 
money as hundreds of others are doing:!

Bonetwiater Dr Jaremup’s »uc
ce»* seem* to be firmly »»ta ll
ii* bed

N«*ekbrcaker—Ye*. he’i 
“ Out to Lunch" painted 
nently on hi* door now

Grocery bill* have reached a new 
low average o f $5 per month for 
1931 in the home* o f 4-H pantry 

had «lemonstrator* in Delta county.

W H EN  BABIES
P Q P V  TH ER E are Umea 
■ IV C  I  when a baby u too 

fretful or feverish to 
be sung to sleep. There are some 
pains a mother cannot pat away. But 
there's quick comfort in Caston* I

For diarrhea, and other infantile 
ills, give thi» pure vegetable prepara
tion Whenever coated tongue* tell 
of constipalion; whenever there's any 
sign of sluggishneas Castone be* a 
good taste, children love to take it. 
Buy the genuine— with Chas. H 
Fletcher’s signature on wrapper

pernia

\ ‘

g* t  yova  H e—  vow rt>g
* .h* j .k u  11 ut t.iaur

W»U eh«*, « r  n , tmy «  dor n»ar t.
.Sereetar». glat* F».r •< T-sse. fittila-. I 
NO.HI .■•'tTgi: )«.-■• ni»,I Dm  j 
u--» U »*- 4 !wr. f".»#i »•■*»< »... - 
Off' U f f » »  t iw .  ( t h i  B»'-any. *-»»
• • «»■ « tl.v#; »er.m-l »«et», n. || - t  „  ,-»1 H f.., ...

6  F. JifUKiN, f#,,

Rurke Cartwright of Terrell 
who planted nnlv HKt out of 700 
acre* in cotton thi* year and the 
rest. In com. oats »nd hegari. 1« 
•elllng hi* hegari by turning 120 
hea«i of three an»! four ypar old 
steer* into the field ami supple- 
Inentinr the graxing with <me- 
half pound o f cake per day. He 
expects fo feed mom grain later to 
give A better finish.

Ifiune demonstration eluh women 
• have canned a total of 45.000 con- 
1 tamers of fruit* and vegetable*, 

"lines your grandpa wear a full I laical dealers have sold .'19 steam 
beard?" ] pre^ure canners and 14 «ealer«

‘ No, he’s always careful w hen ¡ this season, 
he eat*.” a-.:...! "j. '.i ...

Mr Litt letón- What.’ » the big 
idea“* These shirts are three sites 
too big foe me. You know my| 
site.

Mr* lAttleton M'ell, the big ' 
sise* rio n't cost sny more than the' 
little ene*, and I ’m not going to 
have any store clerk kn»w what a* 
shrimp I ’m married to

m FliIes and 
Mosquitoes

l __________
^ ^ 9 ( ) i i k t i  A o i ,

C OTTON BATTS 
3 lb. unbleached ...... 19c

OIL CLOTH
35c quality, newest fall patterns 17c yd.

DOUBLE BLANKET  
Heavy larsre size, colored bor

ders ___  97c pair

SILK DRESSES 
Former values to $16.75 $2.98

MEN’S SUITS
Less than Half-Price $2.98 to $7.49

MEN’S DRESS PANTS
$5*00 values ____ __$1.98

LADIES’ DRESS SHOES 
60 pairs, values to $5.00 $1.98

GOSSARD CQRSETS 
One group to close out at ...98c

Come see for yourself the money you’ll 
have to jingle in your pockets if you buy 
Dry Goods at—

Duncan Brothers
BIG QUIT BUSINESS SALE 

EVERYTHING MUST GO!

■I »

i
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